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THE May 1963 Addis * WE SI'ALL WIN
Ababa Conf ererice of

° -, 3

African Heads of State * THE GREAT
and Government ushers CHARTER
in a new and higher - - s
pirase of tire African

RIGHT from the beginning the Summif of tire African Heads of Sfafe The colomal question A solu as must be found * TIGER

; and Governmenf excifed fluenf specuiation, whatever form it look. idinit.President IMPERIALISM

which Africa spoke wifh Tire Summit rs over. Buf nafurally, many people are anxious tf know what ecl in btu speech carne to the isot Íorget ihat "no apora-
discordanf voices and acfuaily took place af Addis Ababa. To give a clear perspecfrve, we musf foeefron mi ihe second dic art flor pious zesolu-

.1 f - ment ion fwo sharply divided pirases jeto which fue Summif may be puf. day of the Summit. It was tiona can resolve tIce pro- charler wrll remain a dead
un ma e room or e patanily clear to alt the biem. Tire supply of acres lcr er ti our brothers mAn-

fernally direcfed man- The first phaoe was used sri statmg, quite w s harpcng on a drscod leaders of Africa ilrat tire oc other mititary aids to gola. Mozambique a a d
oeuvres whrch seek fo ilranlciy, the qpinions iof the leaders of Africa on ant note over tice quesison South African government the colonial oppreasors of other dependeat centones

maintain imperiaiisf the queotions of African Unity and total decolo- ffie admssioo1ofroo. aral Porte al have, wilh un- Africa mrist be regarded do no receive from es ube

teresfs on the African nisation of the continent of Africa. Ono stream
ere Wecsever W arr garuce tneai- notoslyasaidin tire van uncondcüonasup,,to

conf mee-, e n
h

of thought ran through alil the speeches dehver- hangs m the balance un pnlent contempt.They have fightera battling for Iheir Mr. Milton Obote of
pirase rs marked by t e cd. It was clear fo al! that al! Afncan leadera solved. igriored decisions of t he inclependence. bat as an att Uganda readdy otiered bis
emorgence of a 519Ie stood for Unity and tino complete liberation of The leadees were able United Nalions 05 to make of aggunssion agains rIce counry as tire base nr
African voice guided by the contjnent from the iron-heels of colonialism. lo glass-over Ihe problem. of it a humrhatmg burles whole of Africa. Haw can .tracmflg freedom Sghtara.

a bod of principies cry- . It was comforting lo be- que. South Africa has WC meet thia aggressor?'. The Snmmit finaly de-
-J

000wever. there was a had los hin bearmgs. Fo a huye shat ube short period snubbed vendida of the Premier Ben B 11 tidad that:
ita .lse in o a dg sharp dsvcscoa of opcmon brief penad tire impression df dark cloudi gaye way co Tirternqiional Co u r of Algeria is .ready 5V lb - "avieg considerad alt
Afnican e arter an a on how frese goals muid be FVCfl tira the Summrl Ihe ligh of hope. Jusuice. 10,000 volanteen. "Oar arpeos of the qaesnrous
few resoluf roes. . decoloni albo

Th e 'U,ca,rimoasly ro,sr'irsced

Afri:a wiricir echoes tir°e .' rJ4EU;.T.]j of thrinr.ecnioao a,idr-

basf traditron of tire
A! rican Revoluf ion since
the historie 1958 Accra
Conference of Indepen-
dent African States 5 kl: - , .. /
civilised.rniiifant and -

it rs civilised becausn, » ' / -
by subscribing fo tire Kwa,ne: TJie c-esobatio,rs

» - / 1 1 /
UN. Cuarten ansi tire are a oymb 1 csf sur dote,- » » » /
Universal Declaration 0f mcflacsOflrobecomeunrled » »

(
J

/100-11-1.
Human Rughfs, rl- ac-

A/idean community with - » - f u

cepfs ah fha conven- a, aspiialion.o and com- » » » »

fions tiraf shonld guide roori objectives.» » - »

the actions of tire mo- ..» r.,

O5+t;
li / d./EfF INR !WIbEP AI(t4 - . - ...IVE VER F/j 4 Ut.UTEB 4j01r,

seeond pirase o tire Sum-
1 and witir rfs own citi- mit. Ilow could frese views

nens. which appearcd lo be irte-
It ji militant because e ociliable be b ou br to-

it demands both tire im- gether in o a charlar capa-
mediata liquidafion of file caerying tire aspira-

trons of tire people of
co oflia ru e an apar- Africa and powrrful enough
thuid throughout Atruca o ve new imperas ro
and- complete indepee- tice African revolatipn?
deece for tire African Practically every speaker
irtates tiraf are pohutical- emphas ecl tira Addis
y free. Ababa must find a sola

It u progressive be- tiOn lo the multiple pro-

cause it insists thai tire hieres faccng Africa.

4jf
Mr. Milton Ob ole Ot
Uganda: "Wc offer ose
couminy fon tire aewphase
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of ihe African revolution."

isa ti ng raid inrensifyin.g
their eflocis no- acceleratrr

lke anrocrdinionab attain-
moni of ,iatianal /urdepers-

derrce by rail Afrrcaru tetes-
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torteo edil under foreign
domrraation ; -

Reaffrreung chan it- rs

(he duty of alt African /s- i

dependest States jo sup-
port deperrdeni popte is

ofÁfnic:n
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e:e:i:f OUR COMMON IDENTITY by KwameNkrumah

ansi dignufy as tire hegu Your Imperial Majesfy Mr Chairman Your Frcedom Frghters co ah parIs of oir conf! crally to His Impenal Majesty my smcere ex
timafe aspirations of Excellencre.t, Brothers and Friends, nent can now be assured that they are not alone prcssion of gratitude fon a happy and memora-
tire Afrucan OOlO5 'WB have come fo tIte end of a hustonc and mo

ni theur atruggle The whole wesght and powcr of ble stay in Addis Ababa

Thus our newly-woii mentonu Conference» Thi decisions we have
B unated Afnc rs ,behind timen. Tcu concltude1 3 would like to read to you a

concept of Afnican uni- taken hureháve utaade Afnicán Unity & reality - After centones of colonial explostation aqd shont poem, a tnbute-to E,thsopia, just componed

ty u riot a mere senti- sud wc can see cléanly a Uñion Govemment of domination Afnca has buen re-boro Wc have by a Ghanssanpoct.

mental yearnung for a Afnca ni tIte honzon dssáovened oun common udentuty a force wuth Ef/inopia Africa s bright gem

nondescrupt somefhing Tisis rs tIte goal whuch we set ourselves which we can re asserf oir Afnucan pensonahuty Set high among the i.erdant huis

un fhe musty futura Os when y stnuggled ca oir sepanate States fon ni Wc shall frosn now on think plan and That gaye birth fo tite unfailing

the conf rary, uf rs a ° pendenm 'fis also tIte compelling force wliich wonk tógether for tIte progresn sud dcvektpment Watersoffli Nde, ----
end re a 1 pr0grame bnought os together un Addis Ababa» of qur gneat Continent» 1n tisis way, :weshall eli- -

tfalf(»a-S
-

even now present wit -- niinate completely tIte handicapu set-backs sud t OPU2. an o f e wise
»

un and made ap of chear As 1 hayo saud oven qnd over agsm the ca husmahatton Wc islive suifered under colomahsm Ethiopia bold craddle of Africa s

y enunciafed pninCuples. epen ence o our sepanat tates rs mcanmg- and isn u-ialism
ancienr rule

In tiró words of fhe Afri- hesa, unless the whole of Africa becomes free and- And ford/e School of our

can Charter ifseif it u
united» -

Wc nhould be happy that at long last by the Africais culture;

"a lár e unit transcen- The resolutuons we have made hene ere a adoption of tisis Charlen, we lave sean Ihe sud Efhiopia tite wise »

dn ethnic and nation- synibol of oir ddlermination fo become unite4 of the vanoun groupmgs and regional blocs Sh al! rise

a cfferencs." and fo respain united ni an Afnican Commuhuty It qnly -nema/ns fon inc. Youir Majesty, qn And remould with uy the ful! figure
with common aspiratipns and coenmon objcc- behalf of my colleagues sud mysclf, to convey to Of Africa's hopes

Conriinsed sn Paga 6 luyes. tIte Govemment sud people of Ethiopia espc- And destiny.
1
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RESOLUTIONS OF ADDIS ABABA
summit conference

T 'of Incjependent Mrican 1

S 1' 1'11"I IE c ::NT1;?FRIE rcIi:

countrIeS and the diversifi-
cation o tiieir proiuetion;
Considering Use serious

States meeting jo Addis asg from dic
Ababai Ethiopia. from 22 probIe

shortage of tranf
May to 25 May. 193 and okilled $ersonne1, dicHing ronsided as-

dic (2) an end lo tise lack of qualifled staif. -

pecis of thc questions of
'decolonization

Re/fir?flS that the fund lo be contributed by South Afriran Gov- co-oidinatson among
African States members of

put
arces ence; and scarce capital resources,

;

1

territocy of So1ith West member siales with dic ernment
July) lo dic Unifed Nations; (3) sin a general fIossIy inadequate infras-

Unsmimous!y convinced
1

Africa jo an African ter- deadline (15 6 Dcspntch of a dele-
dedica- °°' complete dis- 1005tnf ontlets for

of dic imperious and nr- ritory under internation- s upply din neccssary gation of -Foreigo 1. Reajfirms its afree' ifldustli5l producto and dic
rnt necessity of co-ordi- al niandate and that nn practicaf and financial to inform don to dic purposes mmc under strict tOO inadcuatc Partici-

o a t ing and intensifying attcmpt by thc Republic aid fo fha vanious Afri- sise Security Council and principies of dic ansi effectivc es- pation ¿f- Pfricans es tice
diete efforts to acceterate

1 : of Soudi Africa to annex can national hberation of dic cxplosivc United N at i o o s
tcrnational con- ec000rnlc construction of

tice unconditional attain- it would be regarded as movements; situntion cxisting in Chnrtcr. and ita
troL dirir countcirs;

mcnt of nationni iidcpcn- an art of aggrcssion ; 1i Appoinfs tite day of Soudi Afcia. acccptance of alt
Desiring explore tice

dendi by al! African tcm- Reraf-ffrms siso cts deter- May 1963 . as ASti- Co-oriti ai o n of obligations cóntained 5 To appcal to thc .to
efecto. of ccgional ccorsomic

, tocies still under foreign intion to cendre alt can Liberation Day and concrete mensures of i lISO Chartrr, fo- grcat powcrs. io par- ge0upg5 Of the Afeican
domination ; 1

ncccsary support to dic organisc p o p o. u 1 a e sandino againot Use e 1 u d i ng fionncial Ocular fo tice Sovfet
economy;

- Reafffrming tisat it is tice
duty df cli African mdc-

nd picare . of dio
1

South Wct Africa caso
dmonstcaiions oo that
day to dtssrminatc tice

° OC rn m e u t cf
Soudi Africa

obligations;
2. Jnsists thai Africa as

Union and tice Unit-
StstsS of America. Noting with satcsfaction

pendent States to support before dic International
Coart of Justice. Reaf-

recommcndations of dic
Hcads Stale Confc- 8 A1tpnf in al! Slalcd. a geographical re- tO USC diese best en-

deavours to recure
that dic Executive Secre-
tary of tice Economic Com-dependent people isa Africa

es iheir strugglc for free- finns, furthcr . thc fo-
of

cenes sud tO collcct assd more particular- gion should boye
cquitablc representa- tice objcctivcs statcd mission for Africa has de-

dom and indcpendcnce ;
alienable cight of dic sums, over and aboye dic 1Y tu dime wbich

hace traditional ecla liOn ifl dic principal aboye; cided to coovne a Confe-
Noling widi dccp con- peoplc of Soudi West national contcibutiom, dom mcd eo-operate organs of tice United 6 To undcrtakc. to tente Of Afeican Ministres

be hctd focero diat most of tice re- Africa to sclf-detemcina- for tice special fund. with Govcnmcnt of Natiom, particularly bcing about by mearas of Financc. to
Khastoum tic Julymainin9 dependent territs- tion asid independence;

14_ Receives 011 tice - South Africa, strictly the Security Council of negotiation, tice (Sudan)
1963, with a vicw tosettingrica iii Africa are dominat- 6 Intervenes expressly teutones of independent to apply UN. reso- tice Economic md ¿cf militarY occu-

fo African UI) °5' AfricaiS Dcvelop-cd by fozeigu settlers ; widi dic gceaJ powers so ftj States nasionci-lution i761 of 6 Social Councit pntion tice
ment Bank.

Convinced diat tice coto- tbat diey cense without
to lend dircct-

from liberation muye- November 1962 con- 515(1 its Spccialiscd
Agencies;

continent, tice diesi-
of niilitaiy

nial powers by thrir forci-
exception

indircctly
ments fo orcier to give ccrning apariheid. nation

bases nuctear
RESOLVES TO:

bis impositioss of tice set- 1Y OC any sup-
nr assistance CO cts

tbem tcaining fu aM ccc- 9 Appeni tu al! Gov- 3 Invites African (ion- aud
tests whicls constitutc 1 Appoint a pceparn-

tices to centro! tice govecn- pen
dinar coloniallst govccn'

toi. asid aBord young
peopte ah tice assistance ernments who slill eenmcnts CO insrruct

thcir represcntatives ° esscsstial element tos)' economie commsttce tu
n,ents sud aclministralion
of thom territorics are dius

menis Whltdl migbt ue they need for their edu- h a y e dipldmatic,
mcd ccoiw- tice United Nations Africon fodePen- stucty, lo coBaboration with

and in cop-
rstablisbing colonial bases sueh assistance to sutt-

AÍciCi nationni
catioa and vocaeional

mis rclstions with to take aB possiblc dencc and unil' governmesfo
sultatiOp with thc Bruno-

ka tice hcart of Africa ;

peess
Bberation movem e o t s,

training .- dic f3ovecnmcnt of
15 P,omotes, fo caris

StsjS5 50 achieve a
more equitable repre- ECONOMIC

mic Cdmmission for ABs-

COLONIAL partieutarly tice Porto-
uece Goveenment which

South Africa to
Statc, dic estabtisbmeot brcak oB tbose cela- sentation of tice Mci-

-

COMMITTEE
1 ca, mier elia. dic foltowing

questions and submit dieir
POWERS es eonduating a real war of a body of volunteers dom asid to ruare

flelds, a
can region; lo Member States:

llave agreed unammous- of genocide fu Africa. tu- -m various with any other fono of
i,Icw 50 providfog dic encouragement for

4. fu,-ther invites Mes-
can Governmcnts to

Agenda IBm IV Áreas of
(a) the possibility of

ly to concert and co-ocdi- fonos dic alBea of coto-
'

that they various Afcican national tice poiicy of apto- inslruct theta repce-
-opernf0 : cstablishing a free

Pate theic efforts mid nc.
don fo tbis'fleld, and tu tlsig

powers
must chume betwcca liberation .

movcnlcnts thtid.
with dic assistance die

senlatives fo tice
UnitedNations with-

Thc Suncmit Confecence
of Indcpcndent Mricon

tradn aren between
dic various African

end bavc decidcd ocr dic dicte friendsbíp for thc
ABsC11 peOplm and their need in vacious sictors; 10. Stxess dic grcat cas-

for 1'Y OUt prejudice tu dicte States mcctfog fo Addis
Ababa, Etbiopia, from 22

countcses,
fotiowing measuccs :

, I_ Declares thai tice
5UJl9SOtt of powem tbat 16. Fixes a deadline

dic accession of alt Afri- by dic colonial memberslsip fo and
collaboration dic May tu 25 May. 1963;

(b) tice eslabtislament of.
a common external

forcible impontion by OPP55 African e o-
;

ma authorities of teces.
iones nctghbouring

.with
A f ri e co A s 1 an Conce,ned widi tice active tar)ff tu jsrotcct tice

dic colonial powers of pies
7 5es a drtcgation ndencc. -pe of Soudi Africa for Group. tu conststute share of sise devetopfog cmergent . industries

tice setilem to control tice
gOVcfllmnnts anal admi of Ministers of Forcign RACIAL tice pumait of dic a es O Ce efective

Group to
counBses fo world trade

tice date-
atsd tice settíng up of
5- mw material peine

nistcstioa of dic dcpcn- ABajes tu spenk un be- DISCRIMINATION
p0l' of apartheid

bcmg about closer
and as persisteat
eiomtioa of dic tccms of stabilisation fund;

deed tdreítorics is a gag-
csut violation of dio fo.

icntt of alt African Statec
at sise mcctfog of tice

1 1. Condemnatioo of ra.
Agessdu item JI: Ajswthvid rial.- disecimination

C o0 P e ea tino and
beBer co-ordmatioa

teade foihese extemai cern-
mcrcial relatiomicips;

(e) tice ccstructursliza-
tion of fotecuational

alienable cights of tice StUitY Coundil which
will be catted to examina

and Racial Dfsrit-imfnatfon fo alt Its forms, fo
Africa and alt ovar Ita mattcrs of cern- Conseious of dic fact that lcade;

tegitimate fohabitants of
tIte tcrcitorics concemcd; dic rcport of dic Unitod The Summit Confcrcnce

ot tndepcndent Afctcan the world
rnoa Concreo. owing tu ita extreme depca- (ti) means for develop-

mg trade bctwacn
- 2 invites dic colonial

Nations Comrntttee of 26
on dic situation lo Aid- Statfs mecting fo Addis 12. Expression of lhe DISARMAMENT dence un the cxport of pci-

mary producta. Melca ansi Melean countriis by
powers to takthc flama- can tercitorics undcr por- Ababa, Etlsiopia, from 22 deep concerfi aioutcd Agenda Ítem iii: Madagascar more Iban aay tice ocgattisatioii of
sary mfasures for tice tuguese domination; May tu 25 May, 1963; fo sil Mrican pcoples

aad by General Disaenmnie,sI odiar devetopfog regíoe ate oll paetieipatioa in
immediatc application of
tice dectaratioti dic 6. Demanda tice brenjc. Huving considered alt governmnats

dic mcastircs of ra- The Summit Confcrencc advcrscly afiected by pce- Al rican tradc islas
ansi exhibitions mcdon

grantmg of indrpendcncc fog off of diplomatic and aspada of thr qucstions of
discel- rial dsscrtminatiou of Indepcndent Melean sistcnt deteriorations in cx-

by dic granting of
to colomal countrics ansi consular rctattoas be- aparthrid and eaciat

minatioa; taken against cern- Stalm mcatíng ia Addis
Ababa, taslilopia, from 22

parc cacnings;
dic neces- tcaitsport and transit

gcoples by fosisting un lWccfl alt Afcican States
and din (lovemments of

munitirs of. ,Aleican
Unanimoasly conviitced ocigin living outside May tu 25 May. 1963;

Convinred of
sity fue concertad andan by

tito;
dic fact thaI dieta dctcr-

Portugal ansi South Al rl- of tice lmperioas mcd urgent dic contfoent ansi Having eoessidered al! dic African counteies ansi (e) dia co-ordination sal
mfoation te maíntain co-
Inicies sr semi-colonies ca su long as they parcial ncccssity of co-oediratfog pactieulaely fo dic especia uf dic q9ratiuns of Madagascar fo order to en- meaas of teanspoet

dic estabtisic-
Melca cunstitutea a nte- fo dieta prescnt attitudm ansi fotcnsifying theta elforts Uuitcd Sta te s of general disarmailbnt; sude a much more remulle- and

ment of road. mr
nace tu dic pasee of dic lowards dccoloniatiza- tu pat an ansi tu dic South Ameelça. Expressims Ununimoasly convinced rative pelea from dic salc

ansi macitime
continent: tion. Mrican Goversimeat's cd- of apprecfotion fur of din imperious aud of dieta peimarti producta; .com-

3. invites farticer, tice .9. Asks ¡0v co Effec- minat palicy of apardirld dic cifortu of ube
sud wipc out cacia! discri- Federal Govdrnmnat

u e g e a t aeccssity of Mtasif al of dic ares! tu
psec

(1) dic eatabtishmcnt of
colonial powers, pacticu: tive boycot t dic forcign

trade of Pocttigal ansi minalion fo ah lIs forms; of dic United Status
co-ordieating and fotensify-
fog dieta cffoets tu contni-

elminate dic harnees tu
bctwcan dic Mcican su Afncan Pa y-

larly dic United YJng-
dom widi ragaed tu Son- Sonth Melca by: llave apees! unaaimoas- of Amedra tu put au bule lo din ac!sievement of

ttadc
scate s ansi ticceaby tu menta ansi ctcaeiag

dietas Rhodesia, not tu (a) proltibitfog dic lea- ly to cuneen ansi co-oes1- end tu dime fototrrá-
mal-practicas

a rcatistic dtsarmament strcngtbcn dicir economies; Union;
free-transfer dic puwers atad purt of goods from

dime cao counteles;
ente theta cifurta ansi .aetion raicte
le Itas finid. ansi tu Ibis mcd whtch are litcrly

programmc dirough dic
signing, by sil testas con- Considering dat acuno-

(g) a progressiva
¡ng of nalional ccc-ateibntes j6f soverrignty

tu furaign minority Afeican
!aave decides! un dic fullow- serioubly to sicterio- cerned, of a Treaty un ieic developmcnt. foctudfog rendes from alt non-

gOv-
remitente Imposed oa

(b) closfog pons
tu their ng mensures: emIr re!atlons be-

Melean
general mcd comptctc die- the expansiun of trade 0n . tccicnical externa! at-

Afcican peoplcs by dic
sud alrports
sicips ansi planes; 1. Crrativa of a fund tOBen dic aemanlcnt under strict ansi ube basic of ¡alt asid remu-

tend
tscicments mcd dic

use of force ansi under (c) forbiddfog dic ptanes fue, concretes! finsa- pcoptes ansi goveen-
mcet un dic una

effeçtivc fotannationat con- necative pelees. sicould
tu eicmsnatc dic nccd fue

cstablisbment of a
Pun-African

cover of racial tegisla-
'to

of Ihose cao count- cia! nssistue.ce tu dic
anti-apartbaisi more- hnnd ansi dic propia

trol.
llave 'agreed extccnal ecunomie aid. ansi

mofle-
taly zane;tiun. A transfcr Ibis

kfoil wonlsi umount tu a
eles tu ovcefiy dic
territories of al! Mri- ment fo South mcd (iuvermnent of

din Unilad States of
anaaimous-

tY tu cunean ansi co.ordi- dat such extrcnal economic
aid sicou!d be unconditiona!

(6) ways mcd meses of
violution of dic pcuvi- ,c SIales. feica. Aninrica on tice odier. nalc dieta efforts mcd aclion

fiatds. ansi shoatd not prejadice cifectinfi dic icarmo-
ntaation of existingsiam of Unitc' Nations

rcsulution 1514 fodepcn-
10. &ai-nestly iisvites atl

natlonat liicnratlon mure-
2. taifective assistance

of eveny klnsi tu ascii- AFRICA AND tJ.N.
fo dime oaelons atad
tu diii end icave decided thn tndcpendince of Al di-

can Status;
- ansi fumar rasional

dencc: man te tu co-ondinata apaeuhcid muvementi
fo tioutb Melca Agenda Ítem JHs Africa. the foilog mmaams:

Consideñng din baprea-
devclopmcnt plms.

4. Reuffirm lIs sup- theta cfforts by eatablish- No n-alignmend and the
help diem

1. Tu declare atad tiro nccrssity for Melean JI. te-rite E.C.A tu re-
pdrt of Melcmc,natira!- fog co mm un andan ca oat

theie struggle fue
tinfted Nation.s. accept Melca as coeatnies tu poot dieir re- qumt dieta Executive Se-

isIs of Sondeen Ricode-
declares

fronts wherrvcr naces-
frecdom efficiently. Tice Snnanait Confencuce danuc!caciseeh con e, coerces mcd hacmonisa deir cnptary tu gIre de Cornean-

Experta thecia sed soteme!y sary su as tu stcengdien 1 of tndcpendeet Melean dic banning of nu- activilleo fo dic economic tina of sil ne-
ticst II power ¡u South- din effcctivenms uf dimir 3. Tbe immcdiate re- States mectfog isa Addis clear atad thermu-nu- fietd cessacy support and aSsist-
cm Rhodesia weer tu be strngle ansi Jite nstioaal tesan of Mr Mandela. Ababa, Ethlopia. from 22 cicar tesIs. dic peace- Atente of tusr ncessity anca whlch it may ftqstae
usurpad by a racial use of dic concertad as- Sobekwe. ansi Muy tu 25 May 1963; Jal use of nuclear

br tice jomt usiltaauun of lo de fucdt of ita as-
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sigament.

ment, dic Statc.
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mate measueea whlcb tIte ocdfoating consm It ccc lides of cmptoymnnt promotkln of dic eçonomle cxisting nuctear wea- ansi- dic p r s 1 o ntatens of Finance ins!ruc-

Af nican ssationalist leed- consisuing of Ediiupia.
Atgeda. Ugandu, U.A.R..

isa African Guvem-
ment Service to nrf u-

mcd socia! advaneement ui
sil

pons;
3, The nemovah of mill-

of researcla facilities, al! of
wbich serve- tu stimulate

tiom to tuke tice ncccssary
mensures for dic rapid

ces may devise for dic
puepose of recovening Tanganyika. Congo (Leo'
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péoptes;
geas frum b
Melca. Reitet'aling ita destae tu tamy. has rs from

disenta-
economie gnowd ansi rstsblishmcnt uf dic Afni-
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curE power usad restoning
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pu!dvilla).
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1
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Co,tv!nred ¡bat dic acca-
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African Unity çan oñly be Gained

by Political Means Kwame Nkrumah

1tn= daysalithe resentmeflt which overthrew

p r ay ay
The resoUrCS are there It LS for us to niarshal thern in thc actLve VCfltlOflS How much more then do ve reed to come toether in te

yOUR COLLEAGUES, BROTHERS AND t
ng°we

ican untty that alone can save us from the clutches o neo colon al-

FRIENDS,
at the tempo demanded by today's events and the niood of our pcope

)

i
The symptomS of our troubles will grow, and the troubles themselveS w i th It S ion 11 tI fi t 1 th t

the first gathermg of Afncan Heads of State, to wbich 1 had
become chronic It will thed be too late even for Pan African Umty ffeCtiVeCatai

the honOur of playing host there were representatiVes of eight inde
tO secure for us stability and tranquility in eur labours for a continent have failed to make fuli use of our power rn independenCe to mobilise

pedent States only Today five years later we meet as the representa
Of social justice and material well being Unless we estabhsh African our resources for the most effectiVe take off into thorough-going

tives of no less than thirty two States Jhe guests of His Imper al
Umty now we who are sitttng hete oday shall tomorroW be the economlc and social develOpmeflt We have been too busy nursing

Majesty Haile Selassie the First and the Governmeflt and peop1e of
vctirnS anu niartyrS Oi nCO coiomalism our separate states to understand fully the basic need of our union

Ethiopia To bis Imperial Majesty 1 wish to expresS on behalf of the
iooted in ommOfl purpoSe CommOfl planning and conimon endea-

Governmeflt and peope of Ghana my deep appreciatlOfl for a most There is evidence on every side that the imperialistS have not vour A union that ignores these fundermental necesSlties vill be but

cordial welcome nd generous hospitalitY
withdrawn from our affairs There are times as in the Congo when a sham It is only by unitiflg our productive capacity and the result-

The increase in our number in this short space o time is open
the r interference is manifest But generaily it is covered up under the ant production that we can amaSS capital And once We £tart the

testimOny to the indornitable and irresistible surge of our peoples for
clothing of many agencies which meddle in our domestic affairs to mornentum will mcrease With capicontr0d by our owfl bankS

independence It is also a token of the jevolutiOnarY speed of world
foment dissension within our borders and t create an atrnosphere of harnessed to out own true induStal and agricultura1 develOPment we

events in the latter halí of this century Tn the task hich is before us
tension and political instability As long we do not do away with shall make our advanCe We shall accumulate machinerY and esblish

of unifying our contineflt we must fali in with that pace or be Ieft be-
the root cause of discontent we lend aid to these neo coloniahst steel works iron foundries nd factorles we shail hnk the variOUS

hind The task cannot be atacked in the tempo of any other age than
forces and shall become our own executioflerS We cannot ignore the states of oui continent with commumcations we shall astound the

our oWfl To fali behind the unprecedentcd momentUm of actionS and
teachings of history

world wtth our hydro eietnC power we shall dram arshes and

events in our time will be to court failure and our own undoing

swampS clear infested areas feed the undernOur1Shed and rid our

.

Our contient 1S probably the richest in the world íor minerais peóple of parasiteS and disease. It is within the possibtY of scienCe

A whole contineflt has imposed a mandate upon us to lay the and industrial and agricultura1 prirnary niaterials From the Congo and technology to make even the Sabara bloom into a vast fleid with

foundation of our Union at this confelence It is our responsibitY to alone Western firms exported copper rubber cotton nd other goods verdant vegetatiOfl for agricultura1 and industrial developmeflts We

excute this rnandae byreating here and now the formula upon which to the value of 2 773 billion dollars in the ten years between 1 945 and shall harness the radio television giant printiflg presses to lift our

the requite superstrUCture may be erected
1955, and from South Africa, Westem gold mining companleS have people from the dark recesseS of ilhteracY

On this contineflt it has not taken US long to discover that th' drawn a profit in the six yearS beeen 1947 to 195 1 of 8 4 billion

struggle againSt colonialiSm does not end with the attainmeflt of natio- dollars
A dede ago these woUW have been ViSiOflry words the fan-

nal independence Independence is only the prelude to a new ad
tasies of an rdle dreamer But this is the a in which science has

more involved struggle for the right to conduct our own economiC and
AFRICA S POTENTIÁLITIES transcended the hmits of the material world and tecnology has in-

social affairs to construCt our society according to our aspiratioflS
vaded the silences of nature Time and space have been educed to

unhampered by crUsiflg and humiliatiflg neo colonialist controis and Our contineflt certaiflly exceeds ah the others in potential bvdro- unimportaflt abstractiofls Giant machines make roads clear forests

interferenCe

electric power which sorne experts assess as 42 per cent of the world's dia dams lay ut aerodron1es monSter trucks and planes distribute

. From the start we have bien threaten;d ith frustration wher .

totaLWhtf i there for us rernainhewers ofwood and daw- ds: hu la6ratoieS- manufaCtur9 drus; cop1icatd geological

rapid change is impera1Ve and with instabilitY where sustained effort
ers o water or t e in us ria ise areas o t e wor surveys re made mighty power stationS are built colossal factorieS

- aud ordered rulé are indispensable.

erectedall at an increibl.e speel. The world is nO. longer rnov1g

t-

throiigh busb paths or on cameiS a,nJ donkeyS. . .

No spoiadic act nor pious resolut on can resolve our prescflt prO

blcrns othing will b o aval1 except tI1e united act of a unitcd

we cannOt afford to pace our needs our developmCfl our sccu

Afi ca \Ve I'ae alteady rrached the stage hcie \\e rnus Ufl tc 01

ntv to the t of caneiS and donkevs Wc cannot afloro not to ci t

s nk into that condition which has niade Latin Anierica the unwiliflg
down the ovcrgio\ 'n bush of outnioded attitudes that obstrUCtUr

arcl distressed pre of iinperialism after one-and a hall centuUCs of
path to the niodern open road óf the w;dest and cari est achievernent

b
political indcpendeflLe f

of econonMC independence and the iais1ng up of the livcs of oui

As a contineflt ve have emerged mto independence in a differcflt

e o ie ig es eve

age with iniper alism brown stronger more ruthless and experienced

ad rnoie dangerOUS in its international associatiOfls Our econornic

Even for other continentS lacking the resourceS of Ah ca this is

advanceI1eflt deniands the end of colonialist and neo colon alist

the age that sees the end of human want For us it is a simple matter

doniinatiOfl in Africa

of graspiflg witb cetaifltY Qur heritage by. us:ng the pobticat- might pf.

-

unity Ah we need to do is to develop with our united strength tIe

But
]ust as we undeistOOd that the shaping ot our natioflal

enormous resources of our contineflt A united Africa will prowde a

dest mes required of each of us our political independeicC and bent
stable fleid of foreign investmeflt, which ilI be encouraged as lóng as

all our strength to this attainmeflt so we must recogniSe that our
it does not behave mimically to our African interestS For such invest

conorniC independence resides in our African uniofl and rqu1reS the
ment would add by its entrpr1se to velopment of the nationl

arne conccflrat10fl upon the pohtical achievenlelit

cconorny employneflt training of ór people and \vill be wel

! ,-

come to Africa In dealiflgkVith umted Africa investOrS vilI no

J_

POLITICÁL KINDOM

longer have to weigh vitli concerri the risks of negotiatiflg with

,

governments iii one period which may iiot exist in the ' ery next

The unity of our contiflcflt no less than our separate indepefl

period Instead of deahng or negotiatiflg with so many separate

dence will be delayed if indecd we do not lose it by hobnobbiflg
states at a time they will be deahng with one united governmeflt pur

with coloflhallsm African Unity is aboye all a political kingdonl Á r

suing a harmofliSed continental policy

wh ch can only be garned by political rneans The social and econOrnic

developniefl of Africa v;l1 come only with'n the pohtical kingdom
What is the alternatiVe to this9 II we falter at this stae and let

not the other av tound The United States of America the Union of
time pass for neocolofliallSm to consolidate jts position o this con

Soy et Socialist RepublIS were the pol tical decisioflS of rcvolutiOflaiv
tinct what will be the fate of our people who have put their trust in

po1)les before they becarne mightv realities of social power and ¡ us7 What will be the fate of our freedom fighters9 What will be tli

mateiial wcalth

tate of other African territories that are not vet free9

Ho cxcept bv our united effots ll the r1chest ai d still cn

s1aed paits of oui contiflOflt be freed from color al occupatiOn and

HIGHER STANDARD

becoine \ ailab1c to us for the tota1 dcvetopflleflt of our cütiflCflt7

Eeiy s in t1e decolonisatiOn of our contireflt hs brcuht creatcr

Unless we can establish great industrial complexes m Africa

r
ristaflCe in tbose areas where colonial garrLOflS are a a lable to KWAME "WE SHALL WIN"

\hIch we can O&Y do in a united AfricaWC PLUSt leave our oasant-

c&oPialiSn

ry to the mercy of forei,n cash crop marketS and face the same

Tl's is the ercat design of tle imperial st rteiests t1at butiress

unreSt which overthreW the colon'al sts W t use to thc fqirrr is

colonialism and neo colomaliSm and we would be deceivin oursel\ es

educatiOn and niechaniSation what use s even capital for ¿eclop-

in the most cruel way were we tO regard their individual actiOflS
is said of couise t1at ve have no capital no industrial skill ment unless 'e can ensure for fmi fair prce and a ready marhet9

as separate and unrelated When Portugal violate Senegal s border no cornrnuflicati0 and Ao interna1 markets and tt Wc cannot een What has the peasant worker and rrner gained from coht cal rn

when Verwoerd allocateS one seventh of South Africa S budget to agree amOng ourselves how bcst to utilise our reSourCeS
depdCflCe i nless we can ensure foi him a fair returfl or his 1bour

millitaiy and police when France builds as part of her defence policy

nd a h gher standard of living9

t an inteiVCfltiO' force that can intervene more espec ally rn Ficnch-
Yt alI the stock echangeS in the woi'd are pre occup cd v'it

speaking Africa when 'We1enSkY talks of Sothern Rhodefl jo ning Amca s goid diamondS uraniurn p atinum copper and iro çtes Jnlss we can estb1ish gicat industrial corniexes in Africa what

Sout' frica when Brita n sends ains to So&h Afic it s aH pí'rt Our capital fiows oat in stieai s to irrigate tI'e wbo1e syscn1 of West- have the urban orker' and those peasdntS on overcrowded land

01 a carefully calculated patterfl workirg towards a s nge ed the em ecoflOfl1Y Fifty-tWO per cent of the goid m Foit hrox at this aindfron1 pohitTcal independeflce7 It they are o ie' a n ncrn1oycd

continued
enslavcmeflt of our sil11 dependent brotheiS nd a on- momcflt where tne U S A siorcs ktS biflion s beheved to liave r in unskil'ed occupatO1 wht wi1l aval1 them the bitcr fac t t es

slaught upon the independence of our sovereigfl Afncan states
originatcd from our shores A i1ca provides more than 60 pee cent of for education technical training enery and amb tion which indepen-

the oi1d s goid A reat deal of the uianiurn or niclear powel of

Do ie have any other \vcapOfl agatnst this des gn but o niity9 coppr for election c of t tanium for supersoflie pioect1eS of iron
icnc0 erauieS US O proviue

Is not orn umty esent al to guard oui o vn freedorn as well as to win and eteel for heay industrieS ot othcr mineials and raw nitcriaL

freedom for our optressed brothers the Freedorn FightcrS9 Is it not for lighter industriesthe basic cconorn c might r the foieign Thcr is hrd1v any African State withohlt a frnt'er iob1ern

un'tY a1ofle that can weld PS into an effectiVe force capable of Powcrsorne from our contifleflt 1

with its adjacent neighbours It would be tutile foi me tO enunierate

creatiflg our oWfl progreSS and making our valuable contributiOfl to

them because they are already so fami'iar to us a1 Bu let me suggest

oi1d peace
Which independent African State w II claim that its E d ti t th Cono bas 1

L can roduce
to Your Exceilencles that this fatal rebc of co1omiSrn w 11 diive us

financiai structUre ard banking mstitutiOflsre fully harnessed to its
5 a e es nlaef : re irerntS ofer aff th o u

to via' aga nst one another as our unplanned and unco ordinatcd in

natiOflal developerneflt9 Which will claim that its material resourceS
00

h Id
q p dstrial developmCflt expands just as it happefled in Europe Unless

and human energieS are available for its own national aspirations
1aion o e w o e wor we succeed in arresting the danger through mutual understandiflg on

Wbich will disclaim a substantlal measure of disappolfltmeflt and disil- For ccnt ries Afi ica hs ocn the rntich cow nf the Western
fundamental issues and through African Unity which will tender

lutionmeflt in its agricultura1 and urban d elopmeflt 7 world It 'as our continnt that hlped the Western w&ld to butid up
existing boundarieS absolute and superfiuouS we shall have fought in

1

r vain for independence Only African UmtY can heal this festerifl° sore

In independent Africa we are already reexperienCiflg the insta- its acCunlU atcu weaito
boundary disputes betwefl our various states

bility and frustratiOn wluch existed under colonial rule We are fast

learmng
that political 1ndependefl is not enough to rid us of the

fast

Your Exce11eflCiS the remedy for thes jhs is read to our hnd

conSeqUence of c oflIa tu e. - .-

1 t
stareS us in the face at every custOmS barrier it shoutS to us from

The moVernent of the niasseS of the people of Africa for freedom ourreSOurCeS

e cxp oi a- everV African heart By creatiflg a tC political uñiOfl Of ah the in

from tbat kind of rule was not only a revolt against the conditionS

dendt states of Africa we can tackle hopefully everv mergcV

hich it imposed
len the colomes of the AmerIcan continen sought to free every enemy and every complexitY This is not because ve are a rac

1

the
OurpeOtfffie bCU

wasnothreat srefl0b0n

wa whic could never be accomphshed under colomal rule If, there- American States were therefore free to form and fshion the umtv
1

noW that we are independent we alloW the sanie conditiofls to which vaS best suited to their needs and to frame a constitt1on o
Continued on Page 4
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African Unity çan ory e Giñçtí
by Politkal Means Kwame Nkrurnah

tim=
resentrneflt wch oerthréW

p ,
ay, y

The reSOUrCCS are there It Es for us to rnarshal them in the actvC ventiOnS 1{ow much more then do ve reed to come toct1ier in the

yOUR
EXCELENQES, COLLEAGUES, BROTHERS AND t

gOe prOgreSS

African' unity that alone can save uS from the clutches of eo-colofl al-

FRIENDS, 1

at the tempo demanded by today's events and the moad of our people

g

The symptoms of our troubles will grow, and the troubles thmse1veS We liave the resourceS It wa colonialism m the first place that

At the first gathermg of Aíncan Heads of State, to wbich 1 had
cme chomc It will then be too late even for Pan Africn UmtY prevented us from accumUlatlflg the effective capital but we ourselveS

the honour of playing host, there were representatiVes o eight mdc-
secure for us stability and tranquihty in cur labours for a onUnent have ailed to make fuil use of our power rn independenCe to dobilise

pedent States only Today five years later we meet as the reptesenta- ?
social justice and material well being Unless we estabhs African our resources for the most effectiVe take-off into thorough.goiflg

tives of no less than thirty-tWO States the guests of His Imper al U mty noW we who are sitting here oday shall tomorrOW be the economic and social develoPmeflt We have been too busy nursing

Majesty Haile Selassie the First ahd the Goverflmeflt and peop1e of
V ctiflS and rnartyrs of neo colomahsm our separate states to understand fully the basic need of our uniofl

Ethiopia To his Imperial Majesty 1 wish to expreSS on behalf of the
rooted in omOfl purpoSe commOn planning and common endea-

Governmeflt and people of'Ghana my deep appreciatlOfl for a most There is evidence on every side that the imperialiStS have not vour A unlofl that ignores these fundermefl necesSltieS will be but

cordial welcome and generoUS hospitalitY
withdrawn from our affairs There are time as in the Congo wben a sham It only by umting our productiVe capacitY and the result-

The increase in our number in this short space of time is open
ther interference is manifest But generailY it is covered up under the ant production that we can amaSS capital And once we start the

tetimOflY to the indomitable and irresistible surge of our peoples for
clothing of many agencies, which meddle in our domestie affair to momentum will increase With capital controlled by our own banks

independence It is also a token of the ievolutionarY speed of world
foment dissension within our borders and to create an atmosphere of harnessed to our own true industial and agricultura1 develOPmeflt we

events in the latter ha of ts century Jfl the task hich 15 before us
tensiOn and politicl instability As long as we do not do away with shall make our advance We shall accumulate machinery and establish

of umfying our contineflt we must fali in with that pace or be left be-
the root cause of discontent we lend aid to tbese neo colomalist steel works iron foundrieS and factories we shall hnk the varloUS

hind The task cannOt be atacked i the tempo of any other age than
torces and shall become our own executioflerS We cannot ignore the states of our continent with commUfl1Cat10 we shall astound the

oWfl To fali behind the unpreedented momenturn of actioflS and
teachmgs of history

world with our hydro electric power we shall dram marsheS and

events in our time will be to court failure and our own undoing

SWamPS clear infested arcas feed the undernOUriShed and rid our

Our continent is probably the richest in the world for nnerals people of parasites and disease It is within the possibility of science

A whole contineflt has imposed a mandate upon us to lay the and industrial and agricultura1 primary rnaterials From the Congo and technology to make even the Sabara bloom into a vast fiel *ith

foundatiOn of our Union at this conference It is our responsibitY to alone Westerfl firms exported copper rubber cotton, and other goods verdant vegetation for agricultura1 and indurial developmeflts We

excute this mandate by creating'here and now the formula upon which to the value of 2 773 billion dollars in the ten years between 1945 and shall harness tlie radio, televiiOfl giant printing presses to lit our

the requisite superstrUCture may be erected
1955, and from South Africa, Western gold nuning compames have people from the dark recesseS of ilhteracY

On th's contineflt it has not taken us long to discover that the drawn a profit in the six years beeen 1947 to 1951 of 814 bilhon

struggle againSt colonialiSm does not end with the attainment of natio- dollars
i A dead ago these would have been visionary words the fan-

nal independence IndependenC is only the prelude to a new and
tasies of an idie dreamer But this is the age in which science ias

more involved struggle for the right to conduct our own economiC and
AFRICA S POTENTIALITIES transcended the hmits of the material world and tecnology has in-

social affairs to construct dur society according to our aspiratiOnS

vaded the silences of nature Time and space nave been reduced to

unhampered by crushing and hurnihating neo colonialiSt controis and Our continent certa'nlY eceeds ah the others in potential hvdro- ummportant abstractions Giant machines make roads clear forests

inteereflce
electric power, which sorne exper assess as 42 per cent of the world's dig dams lay out aerodromeS monster trucks and planes distribute

From the start we have been threatened with frustration where
total What need is there for us tremain hewers of wood and draw- goods huge laboratories manufacture drugs, complicated geological

rapid change is imperatiVe and with instabibty where sustained effort
ers of water for th mdustnaliseu arcas of the world surveys are made mightY power statioflS are built colossal factorieS

d d d r 1 r indis nsable

erectedali- at an increclible speed The world is no longer moving

'
an or re u e a e pe . . . .,.

.throuh 6uh pathsor ón aels an.d donkeys. .

No spoiadic act nor pious resolut on can resolVe our prescnt pro-

lems othing will be o'f aval1 except the united act of a unitcd

cannot afford to pace our needs our develOPmeflt our secu

Afi ca We hae alrcady rrached the stage hcre e must un te or
ritv o the t of camels and donkeys Wc cannot afford not to cht

s nk into that condition whicli has niade LatInAmCrica tbe unwilliflg
dowi the ocrgrO\Vfl bush of outrnoded attitudes that ostrUct our

ard distressed pre of imperialism after one and-a hall centUliCS of
iat1f to the rnoderl1 open road of theideSt and earl'eSt ncheVemeflt

pohtical independenLe (
of cconomlc independence and the iai$ig up of the livcs of orn

As a continent we have emerged into independence in a differcnt

ole to the highest'leVel

age with imperaIiSifl groWfl stronger more ruthless and experinced

ad more dangerOUS in its international associatiofls Our economlc

Even for other contineflts lacking the resourceS of Afr ca his is

advancefleflt deniandS the end of colQnIaliSt and neo colon alist

tbe age that sees the end of human want For us it is a simple matter

¶
dnhination in Africa

Qf graspiflg with certairitY our heritage by usng the politicalrnight of

- .- . .-, '

unity Ah we need to do is to develoP with our united strength tl'e

But 3ust as we undeist°Od that the shaping ot our national
enormoits resources of our continent A mited Africa vi1l prodt a

dest mes required of each of us our political independence and beni
stable field of foreign mvestmeflt which will be encouraged as 1óg as

alI our strength to tbis attamment so we must recogmse that our
it does not bebave inim.ically to our Arican interestS Fo such invest-

onomic independence resides in our African umon and requireS the
ment would add by its enterpr1se to the velopment of the national

sarne conccfltratiofl upOfl the political achievenlent
ccononly employnentnd training of or people and will be wel-

,.

come to Africa In dealing with a umted Africa investorS vill no

POLITICAL KIN'DOM

longer have to weigh with concern the risks of negotiatiflg with

-

goverflmeflt5 rn one period which niay not exit in the ery next

The unity of our contincflt no less than our separate indepen-
penod instead of dealing or negottatiflg with so many separate

dence wll be delayed if indeed we do not lose it by hobflObbifl

states at a time they will be dealing with one umted government pur

with colon'ahsm African Unity is aboye ah a political kingdofll 4
sumg a barmonised continental pohcy

wh ch can only be gained by political meanS The social and ecoflOflC t
deveoprneflt of Africa vill come only ithin the pohtical kingdom

What is the alternative to this If we falter at this stae and let

not the other ay round The United States of America the Union of
time pass for neo colonialism to consolidate its position o this con

Sovt Sociahst Republi were the pol tical decisiOflS of revolutOfla1V
tinciit what will be the fate of our people ho have put their trust in

peoples before they became mighty real ities of social power and
What will be the fate of our freedom fighters9 What will be the

- niatei ial wealth 1 1 , tate of otber African territOries that are not yet frec

}-Iow except by our united effoits wtll the rchest ai d still en-

slaed paits of our contiflcflt be freed from colon al occupatiOn and

HIGHER STANDARD

become aailab1e to us for the total developmCflt of our contifleflt9

Ecry step in the decolonisatiOn of our contireflt 1w s brought e reatcr

Unless we can estabhsh great industrial complexes m Africa

rsistaflce in those arcas where colonial garrioflS are aya lable to KWAME "WE SHALL WJN
\ihich we can oniY do in a united AfricaC rnust leave our neasant-

cobomalism

ry to the mercy of foreign cash crop marketS and face the sanie

TI 's is the great design of the imperial st i tei ests that buti ress

unrest which overthreW the colonial sts \\ t use to thc fai mer is

colomahsm and neo colomaSm and we WOU be deceiviflg ourseles

education and mechaniSatlofl what use S even capital for develop

m the moSt cniel way were we to regard their individual actions
1S said of course t1at we have no capital no industrial skill rient unless ve ca ensure for mm a fair pnce and a ready market9

as separate and unrelated When Portugal violate Senegal s border no commUfl1cat10 and no interna1 markets and tt we cannot even What has the peasant worker and farmer gained from noht7cal in

when Verwoerd allocateS one seventh of South Africa s budget to agree among ourselves how best to utihse our esourceS
depndeflCe Lnless we can ensure for him a fair return for bis 1bour

mullitary and police when France builds as part of her defence policy

and a h gher standard of living9

an intervefltlOfllst forc that can intervefle more espec ally in French-
Yet alUthe stock exchangeS lfl the world are pre oCcUP ed wit'

speaking Africa when WelenskY talks of Southern Rhodesfl JO ning Affica s goid diamonds uranluni p1atinum copper nd iron ares unless we can establish great industrial comiexeS in Africa w1at

South Africa when Brita n sends ai ms to South Afi ica it s ah p rt Our capital fiows out in stleans to irrgate the whole system of West- have the urban worker, and those peasants on overcrowded laud

01 a carefully calculated patterfl working towards a s ngie end the em ecoflOmY Fifty-twO per cent of the gold in Fort Krox at this rained from political independeflce It they are to iema n uncpinoyd

continued enslavcmeflt of our still dependent brothers and a on- moment \vhere the U S A slorFs its bilhon is believed to have r m unskil'ed occupatiOn what will aval1 them the beitr fac i'teS

slauglit upOfl tie independence of our sovereignAfriCan states
originatedfrom our shores Aiica provides more than 60 per cent of for educatiOn technical traInIn enery and amb tion which indepen-

the world s goid A great deal of the uranluni for n idear powel of

t

Do we have any other veapofl against this des gn but our unity9 copper for elcctiofl es of t tanluni for supersonlc piojct1eS of non
UCflC eraules S O proViue

Is not our unit essential to guard our own freedoni as well as to win and steel for heay industries of othcr mmcl als and raw materlaiS

freedoni for our oppressed brothers the FreeftOrn Fighters7 Is it not for hghter industrieSthe basic cconom e might of the foreign Ther 1S hardlv any African State wjthout a frontier problem

unitv a1Ofle that can eld us into an effective force capable of powcrsome from our contineflt
with its adjacent neighbOUrS It would be tutile foi me to enumerate

creatiflg our own progreSs and makmg our valuable contributiOn to

them because they are already so familiar to us ah But let me suggest 3

\void peace7 Which independent African State wl1 claim that its r 1 y tin t d ti t the Congo basin alone can roduce
to Your Excellencies that this fatal relic of coloniahsm v'il drive us

nancIaI structUre and banking institutions are fully harnessed to its d
ees la e a

e i t f ari balf th o u
to war aga nst one another as our unpined and unco ordmatcd in-

natioflal develOpemeflt7 Which will claim that its material resources
00 crop osais y e requir n n s o nc y p p dustrial developmeflt expands just as it happened ni Europe Unless 1

and human energies are available for its own national aspirationS
a ion o e w o e ve succeed in arresting the danger through mutual understanding on

Which will disclaim a substantial measure of disappOifltment and disil- For cntur1es Africa has been the m'lch cow of the Westerfl
fundamental issus and through Afncan Unity which will render

lutionnient in its agricultura1 and urban d elopment 9 world It y as our continent that helped the Western world to build up
existing boundarieS absolute and supeuoUS we shail have fought in

1 + 1 1 I-

vain for independence Only African Unity can heal this festetng sore

In
independent Africa we are already re experiencing the insta- 1& aCCUfliUatCU wealLu

of boundary disputes betveefl our varlOUS stateS

bility and frustration which existed under colonial rule We ate fast

learning
that political 1ndependefl is not enough to rid us of the

fast
; Your ExcellenciS the remedy for these jhs is ready to our hand

: conseqUen o CO onia ru e.
1' 1 "

stares us in the face at every custOms barriet it shouts to us from

The niovement of the maSseS of the people of Africa for freedom rresourCe

ne exp 01 a- every African heart By creating a te political uniOfl of ah the in-

from that kmd of rule was not only a revolt against the conditiOflS

dependent states of Africa, we can tackle hopeMly every mergency

bicb it imposed
When the colonies of the American contineflt sought to free every enemy and every completY iS not ecause we are a íac

1

the ehat' = wasnothreat
nc= mffiageOfscflCafld

wa
wbicb could never be ccomphshed under colonial rule theTe- American States were therefore free to fon and fason the umty

fore

nOW that we are indfldent we alloW the sanie conditiOfl5 to which vas best suited to their needs and to frame a constitution to
Continued on Pa 4
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AFRICA'S PEOBLEMS MUST BE APPROACHED

ter us and oso tutore a new ngemeitt of conen goveent a

It we succeed in establishing a new set of principies as the basis
of a new charter or statute for cha eslablisbment of a continentat
unity of Africa ansi the creation of social asid political progtass
oar people. thea. ¡es my nico, this conferonce sliould mark use end of
ouh various groaptngs ansi regional blocs. Bat it we fail ami let this
grand ansi historie oppÓrtrniity sup by then Wc shall give way to.
greater dissension and division asssong es for which sise people Of
Africa will never forgive es. Ansi che popalar ansi progrrnsive torces
and movements within Africa will condemn os. 1 am tare therefore
that Wc shalt not tel them.

FOUNDATION OF UÑITY
1 bayo spoken at sorne lenglh. Your Exceltencies, because i is

necessary ter us ail te explain not only lo one another present hero
bat alto Ial our.people who have entrusteti to us che tate ansi destiny
of Africa. Wc most theretore not leave ibis place until Wc hayo set op
etrective machinrry. ter achieving African Unity. Te thjs end, 1 new
propase f oc yeso consideratton thefollowing:

As a first step, Your Encellencies, a declaracion of principies
uniting os and binsiiug as logether assd lo which Wc must.all faithfutl.y
ansi loyally adhere, and laying Use foundations of unity should be set
down. Ansi there should alio be a formal declaration thht ah iba
independent African States here ansi new agree toche establishmrnt
of a Union of African Statex

As a secend ansi orgent step feo che realisation df the inilIcalton
of Africa. Un Alt-Africa Cernrnictee of Fereign Ministers be set op
new, ansi thai betore we riso from Ibis confeceace a siete ntsmtld be
fixed feo thern te. mccl.

This Cotnesittre should establish en behalf of tite Hmsis of our
Governotonts. a perrnanent besiy of officials ansi experta so work out
a machinery for Use Union Government of Africa. This body of
officials aad experts should be rnnd op of unce of che bcst boatos from
each independent Africaa Siete. The varteus Charter of che existieg
groupings ansi ther retevant siocuntents ceulsi alto be submitted co
che officiais no experta. A Praestdtum consisting of tIte hleads of
Goverement of lite Jndependent African Sietes should be cahled upen
to meet to adopt a Cocstitstion ansi otber recomrnendations which
will iaunch theUnion Governrnent of Africa

Wc must alto decide en a tocation wherc tbis body of officiats ansi
experta will werk as Use new teradquafters, 00 Capital of ossr Union
Goverrnuent. Sorne' central, place in Africa mighc be the fairest
suggestien, either at Bangui in che Central African Repsblic er [.rc-
polsiville in the Congo. My Colleagoes may have other proposais. Thr
Comrnitcee of Foreigst Ministres, officinls and exports shoulti be orn-
powerect te establish:
(1) a Cemmission lo transe a canstitstioii fer Union Govercrnent of

Africau SIales;
(2) a Cornnsissien te work oot a cactinenc-wide plan loo a unified Ob

cornmoñ economie ami industrial prsEsgramme ter Africa: this plan
sbould inclusie petiposais for setting np:
(a) a Ce,sflrnoñ Market for Africa:
(b) As African Cuorency:
(e) African Monelary Zone:
(ti) Am Atecen Central Bank, hnd
(e) a Continental Cornrnunicationa sytem

(3) a Cornrnission te draw op details ter a cemmon Forosgs Pohc'v
ansi Diplontacy.

(4) a Cornmission te produce plans tora Cornrnos System of Detener
(5) a Consmissioe co make proposais ter a Comnion Aticen Citizen-

sl)ip.
Tbese Cornmissioes will repon to,the Cemmittee of Fereign Mi-

nisteos who should fis tace subrnit within six monchs of lisis conference
Iheir reconsmensiations te che Praesidiem. Tite Praesidiurn meeting in
conference al che Union' Headquarters mill consider ansi epprove tIte
recommendations of the Comeiittee of Foreiggn Minittecs,

Jis oeder te provide funds imrnediatcly feo the work of tite por.
manent officials snd rxperts of Use Jtmdqonrtcis of the Union, 1 ssgi
goot that a pecial Committee be Jet up new to work ant a budgat for

anona rauauw .,..% "-"o'- ±55

toe econornic and ether focos of aid.

The fact u that although Wc have beco co-ssprrating ansi 'aso'
AFRICA MUST UNITE

ciating witls ene anocher fo vaneas lietds of cornmen endeavour oven Your Excrllescim, with choto stops, t ssbrnst. wo shell he srrr-

befoee. colonial times lisis has not given us tite continental identity voeably commsttesi to the road whsch wifl briag os te a Unson Qovetn-

asid tite politieat and economíc terca wbich wostld belp os lo dral rneut 'of Africa, Only a United Africa whh central pohtical direetion
eltectivety witit che complicated preblems confcenting us fis Africa caos sssccessfuily gsve efectivo material and moral support te oso treo-

today. Aster as foreign aid it concomed, e Uniled Africa would be' dom fightrrs, fe Soutlaern Rhodesia, niucota. Moeambique, South

fis a more favourable posttion te attract assistauce from foreign seno- West Africa, Becheanaland. Swazitansi, lfasutoland, Portugume Gm-

ces Wc shall hayo che s?orlsi te cboose frem. ces. etc.. ansi of ceurse South Africa. Alt Africa rnust be teboyatesi
What are we.(eoking toe ¡si Africa? Are we tooking ter Chgrters nos. It is cherefore imperative ter os herr ansi new lo rstablish a

concomed ¡o che ligbt. of' tite Uisilesi Nations exumpie? A cype of liberatien Burean ter African Freedorn Fíghters. ibe main object
Usiled Nations Organisatitio whose decisions are frarned en tbe basis of chis barents, lo which alt eur Goveonmenls shosld subs-

of reseluliens thai in cur experience hayo semetimes beco ignorest by cribe. shoulsi be te accelerate Ihe msancspnlios of the cosi of

member States? Where groupings are formed ansi pressures devolep Africa still unsler colonial ansi racialist dominaSen ansi epprrsssen. It

iu aceordancew)th the iutrrcsts of the groups coneerued? Or is it beuld br our jesnl responsibihty le finasen ansi support chis burean.
iñtendest that Africa sbosld be tarned into a boso erganisation of 'bu cheir succrssfsl atsairnnent of mdepondenco thcso territorios witi

Sietes en tite modo1 of lite Organisation ef American Sietes, fe which astomaticalty, (em oso Union of African SIales,. nud thas strongthen
the wcaktir Sietes within it cas be at the meccy of tbr strengor er tise tabrie ef Mether Afnca. Wc shall leavo hero. havsng lnsd the
more pewerful enes politically oc ecenomidally ansi att al the mercy foandatren feo esr umty.

of sorne powerful ootside nalien 00 group of naliom? Is ibis Ihe kind Yeso Excellencies, notiting coalsi be more frsting tIran thaI tao
of nssociatien we want feo oursebves in tbe Jfnitrd Africa Wc ah speak unification of Africa sboulsi be bern en thn seil of Use SIete wbich
of with sucb, fceling ansi emotion? stood ter centorim as tite symbol of Africdnissependencç.

Yeso Encellenóts, perrnit me te ask: Is tisis che kind of tramo' Let osretom lo oso peoptc of Africa ant svitb cmpty hands ansi

worlc we desire for our United Africa? Ata arrangement which in with higb'sounding resolutions bol tite fin:s hope ansi assuraece thaI

future ceolsi permit Ghaoa 00 Nigeria er the Sudan. 00 Liberia. nr at long uit Afoican kinity has beconse a reatily. Wc shahl chus begin

Egypt er Ethiopia ter exampbo, te mo pressuro. witieb eithor superior che triumphont march toche kingdern of liso Al olean Persenalsty. aud.

econensic or potitical influente gives, to siiclato Ibe flow ansi directios to a continent of prosperity, ansi poegress of ecivality ansi jUaneo and

of toado toes, cay, Butssnsii or Togo or Nyasaland le Mozarnbique? of wook and itappinesu. Tisis sitan be oso victery victory. witbin a
continental government of a Union of African $tnles Tisis victory will

Wc ah waut a unitesi Africa uuited set onty fe eur cancapt of gtve esto voico greater torce in world aSamos ansi onablci as so lisrow
what unity connotes, but ueited fis oso çemrnon desire te move for- oso weight more forcibly en tite sisie of peace. The world-sicosis Peace
ward togetiter fe dealing, with ah Use problema chal can best be -- wbich che grealesl tidvantage can be token of lite beuofitsef science
solved only en a continental bass5, - ansi tecitnohogy. Maisy of lite world's present ills are tobe fornid in thc

When ube firsl Congress of che Unilesi SIales met many yeara age insecurity ansi fpar engendered by che titrcat of nuclear war. Especislly

at Pbtlasiolphia ene of the delegatcs sounded lbe ltrst chord of uuity do Use new naO nl nced,peace in ostiario malee cheir wny feto a lite
by sieclaring thaI Usay bad met ie"a siete of nutns'e." 15 olisco woods, of reonomie ansi social well-beiag amid en atmosphere of tecurity and

they were sant in Pbilasielphia as Virginians, nr Pensylvaniasss bel stabulity chal will promole moral, cultural ansi spisitual fulfilment,

sirnply as Americana, Tbis referente te tbemselves as Americaas was It we fe Africa can acbieve liad axample of a conttecat knit toga-

¡u those 'saya a new ansi slrange expertence. Muy 1 dare lo ameos cher in comnsoo pdhicy ansi common parpase. Wc shuhl bayo made tiro

eqasly en tIsis occasion, Yeor Excelleneies, thaI we mml hero today llsient possibln contribsstion 10 fiat peore ter wbich ah mes and wo-

net as Gbanaians. Guineans. Egyptians. Algerions. Moreccanu, Mali- men lhiost teday. ansi whichwihh lift once ansi f000ver tito sieepeuing

asas, Liberians. Congolosa or Nigersans but ni Africans. Africana smilcd shadow of global drslrsaction frem mankinsi,

fe oso resolve to remain itere sestil we hayo agre&l en tite basic prin.
espien of a new compact of unity among oueselvcs wittch goaranleen AFRICA MUST UNITE

Co,stinueah ¡roes Page 3 WITH COMMON PURPOSW
mantera, bol che retreating foca of manksnd. Wc haya emcrged es tite
agu of socialised planning, vitos preduclion ansi si)slribotion ore not not citange unleus we haya a united policy woeking t lite contincn.
goyeened by chaon. goceS nd nelf-intcreal. but by social needs. Te ial tonel: Tite first slep towaods osar cohesiva economy woulsi be a
gether with tite rest of ilsankind, vn itave awakenesi from Utol)m55 onifiesi monetary cene, witit. jmlsally. ansi agrced casimba parity
dçcacas to pssrsue practical blueprinls ter peogsgas ansi social jmtite. fao Sur cuorencies. Te. facililate tisis, aemngement. Gitana weuld

citange lo a decimal lyslem. Witen ve Sed thaI Use aorangement,of
Aboye ah. va haya emerged al a time witen a continental lansi a 'fixed cbmrnon paeity ¡5 working successfulty, thera would secoS te

mass like Africa witit ita pepulatien appreaciting three btmsired be no reaten for net institutissg ene commen currency ansi a smgle
milhion ura necessacy lo Use economie eapitahism ansi profitabihily bank of isaue. WiUs a comman currency from ene cosemon bank of
of metiera prodnctivc metitods,and lccitniques. Not nne of sin werksssg issue we sheulsi be able te stand ernst en 000 own fect becuoso sach
singly ansi induvidnahhy can suecessfuhly .attafe tite fullcst deyelop- nos nrrangement wouhd be fully baciced by Use combinesi nacional
manl, Certaioly, in Use circumstancen, it wilh not be possiblc te give producta of tite slatau cámpesing tite union Aftar alt, che purchosing
adeqontó ansislance to sister States trying. agsinst tite mest siiflleslt pewer of money depensis en produclivity ansi tite preduchive expice.
cenditioas te improve Ibeir ccononiic ansi social slmct000s. Onty a taimen of Use natural, human ansi physical reoeurcea of che nalton.
united Áfsica functioning under a Union Goyeenmont can forcefolly Wisile we are ausuring oso staltitity ity a common detente sys-
mobihise Use material ansi moral reselsoces of 000 separate coastries tam. ansi ono economy si being orienluled beynnsi foreign control
ansi apply Usern cfficicntly ansi energetically te brfeg a rapid citange by a commen c000ency, snanetaoy zone ansi central bank of issue, Wc
sa che consiitions of our psople - can fevestigate che reseurces of eso contisson[ Wc can begin te as-

certain witelitrO fe reahity we oca che ricisesl. ami sol as we hayo

STABILITY AM) SECURITY OF AFRICA bern taugitt lo belieye, lite p000est among che continenls. Wg can
deoarmfee wbetber Wc possess Use largest gretential fis hydro-electric

II 4anc do net appreach Use problemi un Africa wsUs a consnoo
front ansi a common parpase. Wc sisall be itagglissg ansi wrangtiosg

poweo, ansi whcchar Wc can harnees it ansi ocher s000ces of elsrrgy
te oso oven induulcies, Wc can proceesi tp plan oso insiuslriahisation

amoug ourselycs astil Wc are colonised again ansi become bite teels of. en a continental acole. ansi te bm'hsi op a common maoket for ncarly
a fao grcatcr celonialises titan -sae soiferesi biUserta. titree hunsired milton propio.

Ueite Wc moSt. Wichout necessarily saccifleing eur sovcoolgntsca,
bsg 00 smahl, ve-cas itere ansi 00W forge a pelitical onion basad en Comineo continental planning for tite industrial ansi agricultoral

Detente, Foreign Atfaios ansi Diplernacy. ansia Commen Citbemitp, development of Africa it a vital necessity.

un African Corrcncy, un Achican Mossrtary Zene ansi on Africas So many blessings must tlow frem eso unity; so many disasteos

Cenital Bansi. Wc must unita ¡o erder lo acisieve che fuli liberatien mml follaw en oso continncd disunity. titat esto failnre te' unile

of ocr mntsnent. Wenecd a Caminen Iefente Systam with un Africais teday will not be attribuled by posteeity onhy te faulty rcaionfeg ansi

site stsbility ansi secedty of Ateca, lack of canmge. bol to ono capilalatien befare lite fórcos 'of imperio.
cagsr ..,

Wc hiere bern pborgesi with tisis sacredlask by our oven propio.

ansi Wc cassnot betray Useir trust by faiiissg Usen. Wç will be mocking

tite hopes of eur people it sra aitow che sbightmt hesitation nr siebay

sos tackling rmhisticalty titis question of Atritas Untty.

The sopply of arms er eliseo militury aid te Use colonial oppom-
seos in Africa most be cegarsiesi not only as aid fecho vaequisitmcnt
of Use freedorn figbteos battling foo Useir Atecen iadopendence. bet

as an ud of aggocssion ugamnst che wisele of Africa. hlow can Wc
mccl tisis aggression except by tite fulI weigitt of esto united streegllt?

Many of os heno made non-atigo)ssent un article of taiUs esa tIsis

continoni. Wc itave no wish ansi no jotention of drawn feto titc colsi
war, But with Use preseal wmkssess ansi insecurity of eur Sietes fe
tbo context of world polituca, tite scurcit feo bases and opiscros of

sufldence brings Use colsi wao mb Africa ymitts mIs dangor of aucicar
wurfare, Africa shoulsi be declarad nucicnr-frm cono ansi toad from
col5 wur exigencies. Bol we cannet malee tisis demand mandabos'y

unlcsa ve snpport it from u pectinas of strongth te be foasd enly ia
oUr onity.

Imtrad. many Indepeadeat African Statos are mvotvod by noii-
lary pacas -with tito focmer colonial pewers. Tite stabihity ansi sarurity
wlsicit suctt devices sede te eslabhish are illusery. ter che melropoh-

tan PeWoot Ocien liso oppertunity lo supperl Iheir neo-colonialist con-

bou by direct mihitary ioyolycmeet Wc itave seen bow bise non-
colonialista ase dircct miiitary invelvement, Wc buye srm hew tito
nee.coloniahisle use Useir bases to entrrnch titemielves and enes te at-
tace neighbosring indcjsensient sIales, Socis buses aro centres of tensien
ansi potent(al siaisgcr apele of nsihitaoy cojsflics. Ttsey llseealcn lIso secu-

ruy not enly of Use coontry in whsicha thcy are situated but of neigh-
beuring.coonlrim as vol. 100w can Wc itope lo malee Africa a nuclear-
coid war rxigeucies. But we cannot malee chis demand mandalory
free cono ansi independent of cold war pocss000 with socit mililaoy ¡o-

volyement on our continent? Ouly by ceunlee-bilancfeg a comcaon
defence torce witit a comineo detente pnlscy buseS upen eno cern-
man sicaire feo un Africa unteasnmdllcsl by. fercign dictation 00
nsihitacy ansi nucleno prrsence. iDus mili requise an all-crnbracing
African Ihigit Comman. rapecially jf lite militery pacte wil)s che
smpeoiahists are to be renounced. It it lite onhy way we can bseak

diese direct hinks between Use cohoaiolism of Use past ansi tito neo-

celenialism wbiçis diseupls ustosiay.

Wc de net want ser do am visualise un Ahitan Higis Command
fis tite terms of Use power politice chat new ocie a greal part of tite

woold, bat as an essential ansi indispensable imtoumont ter onsuriug
stability ansi serurity in Africa.

ff0 .reed a unified econemic planning feo Afrsca, Untsl Use eco-
oornic power of Africa it fe erie hands, Uso rnasscs cas buye no eral

contera ansi no teal ietaoest feo sateguartling 000 iecurity, for cnsnring
sise itability of ogo regimes. ansi feo bending chele strengtlo te Use fulfil-

monI of nao ends. Wich eso ssnitesi reseorces, eneegies and tatents we
base Use menos, as loen as wo shaw cha svihl, le lransfocm tite econe-
ase strudturm nf ono incliyidual stateS frem peverty te titat of wcullh,
frem incquality te tito satisfactien of popular neesis Only en a conti-

nental basis sitan we be able to plan Use propro utitusatien of all oso oc-

Seurces feo Use hill drveloprnent of eno renlinont.

Hew elsa wf It we ceiain nao oves yapitat for ese developmcnt?
How cisc will wnesfablisit un intemal markct feo oso own indoslries?

By belonging to different econemic cerios, how will Wc brcak siewn

lite currency -ansi trasiing barrites betweén African States, asad lsow

wsll tho economicell? slrenger amongst as be ablo te ass:st site

weaker ansi less sieveloped.SlateS?

UNITED POLICY AT CONTINENTÁL LEVEL

It is important te remember thaI indepenslent finuncing ansi
msiependcnt development cannot tuke place witiseet un insiopendcnt
cssroency A csooency system that it barbad by Use rescorces of a
fooeign italo it ipso jacto sobject lo bise ttasic ansi financial arraogr-
mente of cha forctgn counbiy. -

« Bccaose Wc itere so many cosloniS ansi comcncy bareiers as a
result of befeg subjcdt te che siiftcoest c0000ncy systems of f000igss

peyera, tisis itas servad to miden the gap betweon os iR Africa. How,

for example can relatad comrnunities ansi families toado with. sud

sapporl ene anocher snccesifully. it Usey find chemsalvcs divideS by
nacional boundaoies aSId cu000ncy reslrictient? Tite only altemalivsi'

opon te Usen fe chese circumslanres is le ese srnuggbed currenry

ansi eneicit nacional assslfeteenationat cackeleeos ansi crooks viso psey

upen eur fmnancial ansi cconemic diffscultscs.

No independent African Siete today by ilself has a chance lo'
fellow siJ insiepensicst morse of cconomic developmcis[ ansi many

of sss wiso itu0o teicd te do Ibis itave been almest ruineS er boye itad

be cetona to the feld of Use tormer colonial rubro Tisis posstlon wsll

Tise boar of Isistooy wlsich itas boeugitt os lo tIsis assembly it
a revoiutionaoy boso. It it Use herir ol decisioso. Feo Use fisot timo,
che cconnmic imperiahism which menaces os it itself cisaibengcd by che
irresislible will of our people

The masan of bise people of Africa aro cryisg feo umty. The
pcopte of Africa cali feo Use breakhsg down of lito beonsiaries lhat
keep chem upan. Tltcy dernaed se casi lo liso bordeo dispetes be-
cacen sillar Afeitan sIalesdisputes chal seise out of Use artificial
borricos raised by cobenialism. Ib was -colonialism'i puopese Ibat
siiyisied us. tI vas coloniaiinm's purpoie chat lett os with oso bordeo
irredentism, thaI rejeclesi ono etbeic ansi cubiural fusien

Our propio cali toe enity so that lhey coy col lete Itero patoi-
meng fe che perpebnal icovice of nen-coleniahism. lis lisef o fes'vent
push feo smity. titey ondersland titat only ita oralisatioe will give full
meaning te chele freedern ansi erie African indepensionce.

tI is lisis popolar sieterminatioo chal rnnst meno sus on te
a Uuion of Independont Afoican Siales: isa delay lies danger te ear
welI-being. te nao yery existente as free statet, It has bern suggrsted
titat 000 approach le sinily sisouid be gradual, Usat it sheuld go piece
mmi. TIsis pefet of yiew conceivos of Africa as a slalie cntsty Witls
"frozen" poobiems whicis can be ehmfeabad one by ene ansi when
oIl have benn dentad titen we can come togellier ansi lay: "New oIl
it well, Let os new anite," This viese tabes no accosnt nf tisr impnct
of external prestares Neo Seos it take cognisunce of Use siangeo chnt
delay can dcepen eno isolations ansi exclsssivcness; chat it can eolaogc
eor siiffrrneces ansi set os drifting fartiter ansi fsoethyr upato mb bbc

uet of nm.colonialism. se Usat eno ostias wihI become nothing lJat
a fading hope, ansi tite great siesigis nf Africa's fsoil redemphion will
be lesi, perbaps, fercvrr.

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
The yio is alio enpressed titat oso difficultfes can be resolved

simpiy by a grcateo collabnratinn tisrough co-operativo asseciatieu
ita oso feter-territorial relstiomhiipo. Tisis way of looking st eso -

problema desios a poeper conception of Iheir us1ter-reiationship ansi
mutuality. St desdes falUs ¡o a folure ter Afeitan advanccment mn

Arican fesiependence. It bebrays a irme of solubion only fe con-
,f ,,.,1 .r.,-,,,,,i, ?alrco,l ne-oeemeets
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s: The Charter of African Unity'
The foliowing is the ful! text general policies, espe- determined by a two-thirds empoyees of the Secretariat ARTICLE 1WENTYFOUR recelpt of the required number

of t -frzcanÇ arter agreed ctally in the following majonty of meinbers of the shaihbe governed by the provi- Th h iii b of votes, communicate the deci-
- upon y 1ncan LIeUUS of State fields Organisation present and voting ions of this charter and the C arter s e open

to the state concerned
; claed the Afncan .

(a) Political and dipiomatic '3. Questions o jirpcedur reguiations approved by- the r stgiatu1to al! jindependent
ARTICLE TWENT-NIÑE

Ababa o d co-operation shall require a simple majority AssemJly of the Heads of State overeign rican ates an

1963
ur ay, ¿vzay , (b) Economic .

co-operatión, Whether or not a question is and Governnient. shall- be ratifie4:by. the sigi . i.iv WOriting anguages O

mcludmg transport and one of procedure shall be deter- 1 In the performance of tOry states lfl accordance with the organisation and ah its

\vE, the Heads of African communications mined by a simple majorlty of their duties the Admims- their respective constitutional IflStituttoflS shall be if possible

s t a t e and Governinent (c) Educational and cultural al! member states of the Organ- trative Secretary-General processes i. languages, Enghsh and 1

assembled in the City of Addis ---- coprtion sation and the staff shall not seelc 2 The original instrument, French
J baI& Fthlop1a convinced (d) Health sanitation and rwo thirds oU the total or receive mstructions- done in Enghsh ánd French, ARTICLE THIRTY

¡ that it is th ma -ienable right nutriticnal co-qpeiation membership of the organisa- rom aii Goverment or f possible m Afncan languages, The Adnjinistrative Secre-
of iI1 people to control their (e) Scientific and technical tiOfl shall form a qudrum at .UtI1OfltY ah texts bemg equally authentic, tary-General may accept on
own -detiny, conscious of tb' co-operation and any rneetlng of the Assernbly

1

They shall efram behalf ¿f the organisation gifts,
fact that freedom, equality

(f) Co-6peration for iefence '' " 1 from any action which shall transmit certified copies requests and other donations
justice and dignity are essen- and securlty ' ssemuiy ave te might reflect on their posi- thereóf to al! indenendent made to the organisation,- pro-

----- - tial objectives for the achieve- A flTl,I TLJbC
power to determine its own tion as international offi- Sovereicrn African States vided that this is approved by

ment of the legitimate aspira- "I' 1 I'L 1 I1I't rules of procedure
1 ciai responsible only to f t fi the Council of Ministers

tions of the African peoples "Tv ARTICLE TWELVE
1

2 Eachef the orga- '°" 5P51 WItIi the ARTICLE THIRTY-ONE
Conscious of our responsi- artic1e two, solemnly affirm The Council of Ministers nisation undertakes to res- Goveflllflent of Ethiopia which The Council of Muusters

bility to hardness the natural and declare their adherence to shall consist of Foreign Mini- pect the exclusive charac- shall notify ah signatories of shall decide on the privileges
and human resources of our th f u rinci les sters or such. other Mmisters as ter of the responsibilities each deposit and immunities to be accorded
continent for the total advanc- soeeign quality of desinated by the Govem- of the Adniinistrative Se- ARTICLE TWENIY-FIVE to the personnel of the secre-
ment of our peoples in. ah Member States

ments of Member States iretary-Genera1 and the Thi charter shall enter into tariat in the respective terri-
spheres of human endeavour 2 Non-interference in the The Cotfticil oi Ministers staif and not to seck to rn- force immediately upon receipt tories of the member states
"ms ired' b a common r shajl meet at least twice a year fluence them m th dis- by the Governnient of Ethiopia

determmation to strengthen
internI:ffais i.stats

sove- When requested by ny mem- charge of their responsibi- of the mstruments of ratification ÁRTICLE THIRTY-TWO
understanding and co-operation i inteorltlr ber state and approved by two- es from two-thirds of the signatory Any state which desires to

. .. . reignty an terri. or a , A flTI . 1 1 . st tamongourstatesin responset eachmemberandfor 'd:i shall et
mernersaes,!

Member States pedge to settle ARTICLE TWENTY-SIX
enounceitsmembershiPsball

brotherhood ami sohdanty, m a en g session alt disputes among themselves by Tl1is chart4 shall, after due to Administrati e Secre
larger umty transcendmg ethnic 9iStpf1

settrement of ARTICLE THIRTEEN means and, to this end, ratification, be registered with tary-General At the end of
and national differences disputes by nesotiation, me- The Council of Ministers a ornmissi tbe secretariat of the United one year from the date of such

"Convinced that in order to diation, concihation, ort arbi- shall be responsible to the bitratn°iie nsona
of

Nations through the Govern- notification, if not withdrawn the
.k

transiate this determination tration Assembly of Heads of State wiuch an& the ondition of
ment of Ethiopia, m conformity Charter shall cease to apply with

into a dynamic force tn the Unreserved condemnation and Government It shall be shall be defined by sepa- %Sith AcleAl of the Charter respect to the renouncing state,
cause of human progress, con- forms of political assas- entrusted with the responsibili- ra protocol to be approved by '''J which shall threby cease to
ditions for peace and security smation as weB as of subver- ties of preparing conferences the Assembly of Heads of State " ' ' ' 1 VV I'l 1 1 Y IN belong lo the Organisation
miist be established and maine- sive activitis on the part of of the Assembly . and Government Any question which may shall thereby cease to belong
t'uned neighbouring states or any 77i T ' r

the organisation

HUMAN RGHTS otlierstates
d d to U 11 P decided by a vote oi two-thirds ARTICLE THIRTYTHREE

' ' Determined to safeguard
th

UtiCtI lo
the ' of the assembly of heads of This charter may be amen-

and consolidate the hard-won African territories whick are , .'. state, anci Government, pre- ded or revised if any member
independence as well as the

de dent
, sent and voting.

: state .makes a' written request
sovereignty and terntorial mte- S

Afirmation of policy of ARTICLE TWENTY-EIGHT' t the Administrative Secre-
fr, grity of our states, and to fight non-alignment with regard to / .

1 Any independent Sove- tary-General to that effect pro-
agamst neo colomahsm m a.0 its

ah blocs reign African State may at vided, however, that the
forms 1 $ /', 1

any time notify the Açlmini- proposed amendment is not"Dedicated to the general ARTICLE FOUR strative Secretary-General of submitted to the assembly for
progreSS of Africa, persuaded Each mdependent sovereign its intention to adhere or accede consideration until all the
that the Charter of the United State shall be entitiled to , to this charter T

member stdtes have been duly
Nations and the Urnversal become a member of the Orgam- 2 The Administrative Sec- ndtified of it and a period ofDeclaration of Humani'gtS, sation retary-General shall, on receipt one year has elapsed1:0 the principies o' WiiiCu ve ARTICLE FIVE of such notification, communi- Such an amendment shallreaftirm orn; our adherence pro Ah member sttes shall . \ ckte a copy of it to ah the mem- not be effective unless appro
vide .i SOjjj 01111 a riohts and have L-- __ l

f 1 d nositive co onera enjoy equ uer states Admission shall be veu uy at ieast two-thirds of aHpaw 1-' .

L . . . . ' . 7-7 u, 1. # t c iia 1S '. .

on states :
eqpaJ duties. ' Inside the Africa ¡zw& w,ere he '-RS Oi « . decided by a simple majority the member states. .. .

"Lksirous that all African ARTICLE SIX Ababa Suminit Conference took place of the memeber states In faith whereof, we the Heads
States should henceforth unite The member states piedge It shall take cognisance of ARTICLE TWENTY The decision of each mem- of African State and Govern-
so that the welfare and well- themselves to observe serupu- any matter referred to it by_the The Assembly shall establish ber state shall be transifntted fl1nt, have signed this Charter,
being of their peoples can be 1OUS1y theprrncipes Assembly It shall be entrusted such specialised commissions to the Administrative Secre- Ababa thioia date of
assured resent chb.rter with the implementation of as it may deem necessary, ary-enera1, who shall, upon May, 1963

"Resolved to reinforce the P the decision of the Assembl} including the foljowing
links between our states by Arii i i.. y i' of Heads of State It shall co- i Econonuc and social com- -__-_____

andstrengthen- ordinate i:n;o; msi
and cu1ttral THE RESOLUTIONS

' ' Ha e agreed o the present throug the o owing princi- instructiofls the Assembly and commission
c'harter pal institutions with Article (Two) 3 Health, sanitation and Continued frnm Page 2

ARTJCLE ONE ' The Assembly of Heads of the present hater nutrition commlssion
1

The high contraéting parties of State and Government ARTICLE FOURTEEN 4 Defence commission
do, by the present charter, 2 The Councal of Ministers Each member state shall 5 Scientific, technical and establishing the Dakar ms adoption of the new C c
establish an organisatiOn to be 3 The General Secretariat have one vote research commission titute of Econonic Deve- 'j A convention was defer-
known as the OrganisatiOn of 4 The Commission of medi- 2 Al! resojutions shall be ARTICLE TWENTY-ONE and ieduntii the Heads of Afri-
&frican Unity ation, conciliation and determmed by a simple majonty íEach specialisd commlsslon rest iii

ifite- can States had had an op-

ARTICLE TWO arbitration of the Council of Mmisters referred to in Article Twenty their intention of mit ecr and

The Organisation shall include ARTICLE Eii-i i 3 Two-tbirds of the total shall be composed of the Mmi- appropnate 6.nanciai and c c T A verai
the continental Mnc.n state The Assembly of Heads of membership of the Council sters concerned or other Mini- support context of Pan-Afncan Co
Madagascar and ah the islands State and Govnment shal be shall form 'a. quorum for any sters or plenipotentiarieS desig- y Welcome forthcom- operation
surroundmg Africa the supreme organ of the meting of the Council nated by the governments of in World Conference on And ' i-

1 The organisatiOn shall organisation It shall, su'bject
EEN the member state Irade and Development that A

Oi tne fact

::
the folowing pur rsrn The Council shall have the ARTICLE TWENTYTWO trad:It convention lays

(a) To promote the unity to Africa with member power to determine its own rule Th functions of the specia- relation to the econ-
«Pendrn the sianatur

and solidarity of the states with a view to co-ordmat- of procedure lised commisslons shall be deve1oiment of emergmg and the rtification f this
African States mg and harmonismg the general ARTICLE SIXTEEN camed out m accordançe with countries

convention as provided m
(b) To co-ordinate and in- pohcy of the organisation There shall be an admini- the reguttons conduet t:: Article 16 the Partis hay-

tensify t h e i r coopera It may, in addition , review strative secretary-general of b the Council of gotiations, ni concert, with mg IIh1tIIId ths conven-
tion and efforts to the structure, functions and the organisation, who shall be approv Y view to obtauung from tion agree to apply it provi-
achieve a better life f* acts of al! the organs and any appointed by the Assembbly of ivilnis ers the consumer countnes sionaily as if it had entered
the peoples of Africa speciahsed agencies may be Heads of State and Govern- ARTICLE TWENTYTHREE ,* reai pnce stabihzation aix! luto forCC as from the date

1 \ P 'efend their sove- created m accordance with the ment on, the recommendation The budget of the organisa- 1 guaranteed outlets on the mitiuiiiig stibject to any
Cj J O

1
present Charter £ 1- ' 1' f M t tion prepared b the Administra- world market so that the ueclsion which may be tak-

reignty, tiieir territoria
ARTICLE NINE

Oi. tue ,OUflC1 O mis ers
tive secretary-General shall be developmg countries may en by the Heads of Afncan

integritv and indepen-
A ,

The auministrative secre- approved by the Council of denve considerably greater States at the Conference at
dence .1 he t-tssemuly siiaii ue com- t'try-genera1 shalj direct the Ministers revenue from international Addis Ababa or at any

Td Eradicate ah forms of pd of the Heacsof State affairs of the secretariat The udget shall be provided trade subsequent conference on
' 1

nialism from the and Government or their duly AR1 ICLE SEVENTEEN by contributions from member AREAS OF CO-OPERA- the role of the C C T A
co o

A f and accredited representatives and There shall be one or more stats in accordance with the TJQN The Future of the Wlthlfl the overail context
contineflt o rica it shall meet at least once a year T A of Pan-Afncan Co opera-
9-' te international 1. Assistant Secretaries-Genera scale of assessment of the Uni- : .,, .i o promo At the request of any memuvr th or aniation who. shall N dd however The Summit Conference tiOfl

1

cooperation,haviflg
of hat no mernerstate shall b attmA7 orJ t7ivaii

the United Nations'and heassemb1y shali meet ni ex- H SO . assessed-an amount.exceein.g Ababa, Ethiópíá, from. 22: within the scope ófthe or-
the Universal Declara- traordinary session ARTICLE EIG'HTEEN twent per cent of tbe yearly May to 25 May 1963 gamzation of Afncan States
tion of Human Right's ARTICLE TEN The functions and e o n d i- regular budget of the organi- Codenng that at the which will have, as one of

p2" To these ends the mem- i Each member state shall tions of service of the iSecre sation Tbe member states last c c T A session ni Dar- its amis, an organ for tech-' 1
ber states shall co-ordi- have one vote tary-General of the Assistant agree to pay their respective Es Salaam ni January to nical scientific and cultural

nate and harmonise their 2 All resolutions shall be Secretaries-General anil other contributions regularly February, 1963, the final co operati7n

i ., - 1 '' ' - - -' .

: -(
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Editorial

TH SPARC'

WHAT HAPPENED
+hverm Rr!? AT ADDIS ABABA
ders civulised lif e as em- - 'i's - Continued from l'age 1

bodied in the Charter
Afdca ¡ro theor .struggte for a common determinatsonof fhe U.N.O. ançi bise f re e dom and indepen- to strengthen underatand-

Universal Declaraton of TUESDAY 141h MAC: Hoonon Ayodi, onofoniod fo desee; mg asid co-operation amongHuman ,Righfs, the con- 4 Co 911r Moy
'° "Noling with deep con- sur states es respOnse 10

ce f of Afrlcan unitj goolnyo Diollo ron tolkn aSti Al$!Rjir Dr Fidel Cntto mili cern thai most of the re- the aspiratsons ose peopis
upolds the foliowing Mm'° ni b,o0in1 Jo;f OI'gy0fflOOl rnainiing dependent Cerrito- forbrotherhoodand sala-
principies:

fhosemnongoven,,nfb
' issnf,f; trsnding etbpic asid

1. n o n-alignment ciolly irnifinn do mCodio fo fvingIfod Atere,. en. "Convinced thai Me co- inatoonal difieomsces
with re g a r ti fo ah ot000 rigimf in Gmiioon. donO,.. lonial powers l,y Meir for- The Leaders announced
bloca- T000mohn000gnnon tiro FRIDAY Ilfh MAC.

criste imposition of Che their determmation to
2 ncaf 0f ot'o o

(SHÁNA,A:o.op:rotanoanoo-
settlers to control Che gov- safe-guard aix! consolidateenu

000rnd fhof Moboto jo fo ussn fon tiro anotn.otion of o ernments and administra- Me hard-won mdependenceneo-colonial sm a rs d mMe hit fo U.S.A. goid rotirery in Chano. t, n of Ihose territories are as well as the soveretgntycolonialism in ah ¡f SOUTHERN RHODESIA TI. TOIS o Pronidotl Gnsniteky
thus estab!ishing colonial asid territorial intcgrity of

forma lb 5*1' Rhd 9q
g tt Oh mynnp

base ro Ch heart of Afncanstateoandtofight
3 non-iovolvemenf tion fo Lo pO tiro egendo iooed fo opoeb of Addio ALo. Africa;- agaotiSt neo-colomaloom ita- ... of tiro 000 UNO nomino, alo-o be Co o ilI fol cIten4 tiro al! its forma.of Africa in milutary u.e.- donon't opp000 nondy fo 'Hace agreed ansia-

ff!d ETT-JOPIA y Al NIGURL1

: mntmcan powers
nra REU8LIC F CNTRI'? AFRI thts casi hace decided of Africa announced that

4.. an aH-Africa po- ALGIRIA It la nonoS thai Algo- CA lo Borgol, tiro 4 MecA' "Appotnt the dey of 25 they wege a party co a hogh
sitive struggle for tire nioo.WooO sioron:n n:o: of Stotoeof Eqonforiol Afnioo
immdtate termina B M p t

°
t p MLiGI'SY RPUBLIC Ch

fi on of colonialism ore oeiood.ABordi-Bon.Arrodi. Gonilhfg000noneofgronlno -

asti apartheid ricoh ate or.ny olornonno. Moleg000y GoVonnmeot.

5 co-ordinarios of MOROCCOIt:c cd
NORTHERN RHODESIM bu

Stat ci policies lo the
WEDNESDAY Sfr MAY L:ndon 096 Brifioh Miol000r

finida of politics as TOCO Tire mio Cebioef, oiifh ETFIA' Pro idot Hoophoeofdiplomacy, econom Mr. Gronifoky Fnooidon+ and B'goy orniroa In Addio Abobo.culture,' hialf, DofonoeMioaOosMr.Moeb UNO .Gonenol Soonotonywill

acience and tedioso- - nomy Minofon, Mr. Ap:d
e:o h: Cgolnnono.

logy defence and Ánn
4 N 0 1 A

o tg
P

'k 'haecurify; 00bly. 'ro,00 o o,I Loo fino nol0000 of -
NIGERIA Clniof tnehoro, '°

C 1 ncti000liot loodeb
6. enhanced repre- London, cokoolaofooaf

Tiro Pro.omon.oif non.
sentation for Africa in o:;: foionoeounOifofee 2 oon.mit-
ab bise U.N. Ohot hin polifioei muir le no-, toe for 0000,mi.P0005tame

7.. bise aphiffment mor. '.

- - - -

and advancemenf 0f AMcaÇUN MC Ahidlo 0:0' ALGBliiACol:nolB0omed*1n.0
.: -,

the peopie la tire res- CONCO (LoopoldoiIIo): A000rA dioS. '.i e-'
ponsibie of e ve r y n?fo : g EGYP:.P.oaieof.N0oefonin bk

African state utoy ir Congo op fo Ce md odo
of 963. Tohon,ko le nof ollow- MOROCCO. Gonorci Bioof:000.

Tire drawung iJ3 O od fo romo fo Leopoldoille SATURDA'C lffh MAYr - -
such a Char ter a a CHAD

o.I lo II 4 0'°'T i D
fef d+h f

1

great and monumental oro 'orme000d e fon, 000ku ogo. ,iiffsrenfooiefe bot-ooer Freoon
achievement. For even ETI-IIOP1A:Oponing OCr:.

TOGO Prmedonf Gronifoky en-
lb o u g h a continental oboof Togo l no dooieiomn000h-0000,n, Smf ho lo noody fo fe

1union goveroment sf111
pr:vidou for tiro fofdioAb;b;

belongs to tire fufare, op of on "Omgeniuofion of oS Prnsoo,noíf folio).
bbc Charfer provides a Afnioo SOnSeo".

arSi1o"5'1
CONGO lnoldoilI i:';

- firm foundation for a ALGERIA: F°rodoof Ben Bolle
O

oo Mondan: ho

FRIDAY, M/Y 3), 963

Tito Editor, Enobasoy of ttn Espabile

rito Spark Nsu'mpapor. of ¡fin Sndann,

Bao-aa af Af,,ean A//so-a, PO Bo M27, ACCRA,
ACCRA . 24th May. 1963

Dear Sir,
1 beg fo lefer fo your toddy's jome fo the acocle

:'Power interests lsehind the trensis si Addis Ababa"
and ¡ hope you wttt be good eriough fo ptebuisli my

commeo.Cs ja your nexe uysue;

On reading thai articte one chnnot help wonderung
why sur/y utsfounded allegalions are allowed Co occu-
py a considerable parf of thSPARK who'f e ifle
teaders of Africa are conveningjo reconcile, cemÇflt

relations among theta' countrieT asid seek soltdariiy
ansi unity to safeguard Africa againpt imperialisrfl,
coloniatism asid neo-colohialism, Whjot strikes me-

as being wrong is thai i/te writer put sorne of the

tendero as represenling 'Anglo-American imperial-
fsm, French imperialisrn- or betng ftoating. lPy so

daing the w,iter branded these leaders asid coto-e-

guesiuly fheir éoantries si o time when alt the Aftiran
¡acoples are trytng leo oetf le their differences so as
te enabte ibis historie sonference fo materiatise:

The writer labled the Governrnent of the Republiç

of Che Sudan as a dicfatorship which "keepg Che
masses uoder aro iron hect" C would fike fo oCote

titaS this judgment 15 unrealistic because the peopte

itt Che Sudan enjoy al! the rights which people usual-
¡y do enjoy under a democratic Governrnent, More-
¿ove,', Che Governméne of the Rçpubtic of sine Sudan
under Che !eadership of Preoident ¡brahim Abboud
sisee it carne Co power has ticen doing its best Co stu-
dy methods ami puf meo praclice demscraiic itr.m'titu-

Cions which aa-e compatibte Co Che Sodanese tradutions
asid civilioation ato-fin une with our environment ansi

way of tif e. The resintts of the recent electioos ja the
Sudan to tite Provincia! Counci!s ansi other institu-

-eions demonotrated tino satisfaction of Che people ansi

fheir fult support lo Che Government, -

Tité ocrifer asoerted Chat the Sudanese Stand de-
manding the imrnediate teeminatiotn of cotonialism,
fsm measures against apsrthetd ansi Che tiquidation

of foreign miitai'y bases jo not genuine ansi he gaye

a fantastic exptanalion. (lace more 1 woutd like lo

soy finar this - judgmenf is untrue ansi unfounded
fnd 1 Cabe Chis opportunity to, conf irm lhat the

(overntneot ansi the peopte of the Repubtic of Che

Sudan comido- it as fheir sacred duty to sfand wifh
tite freedomfighCers ansi hetp thrrmn Co redeem ¡bel,'
freedom. Wehave gleenasid Wc are still giving oua'

ful! support ansi alt the possible help Wc can afford
Co our brothers ita Africa who are sIM under foreign
yoke. Therefore. it goes withouf saying thai thç

Sudan's stand is geoaine ansi it expresseo nos only
the wish of Che (siovernoient but atso thai of tire
Susianese pablic as targe.

e- With bese regsrds.

Yours laottofilly.
(Hassan cf Misbah)
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Tiro
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M:n':uforo heno cnt ir con oleO'
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Tbe t iormy IIPERIALIS'Iwin the ab
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end Ohat mooy opp000nte
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,ecomanensiations of sine

usheeed a nEW phase of
Iba African revolution.. Por

atfribute bise victory fo DAHOMEY: Pnocidof Mcgo, o-
Abobo

SUNDAY lttir MAC,
NIGERIA: Tho Nigeoion Yonfh Heads of Stale Conference once allJ the disuifent vol-

Africa THE good people of .Rewa are worried. Por
tire geod consciencc 0f irme aoy 00 Addie erni000

in Ferio,
Cnog,eeo monte En, Aniko,o 00

herir 00 note-o pnilllmo. ano! Co coltect sumo, oyer
ces of were mb-
merged in ono voicoEhe six Cigers beionging lo rhe'iocal Maha,rajah

tire delegabes, fo brihli- NIGERIA' Chmnf Enehono ie' do-
fnooi Erginnd dore-9

rorro
ETHIOPIA: A mnn,omoodom nf eod aboye Che nalional voices o Me new Africa, vnay be t'urned looseand ehen God jselp

ant oratory, to diphorna-
fincase, Wc do

p000d
tino nigtf, ond )eilod in Nigonio,

Preuident Nk,amoh on Afnioon
naufinonfel poii+loel oni+y 1, contributtotts, for the spe- What sapPefled at Addis everyone! Pise Mahara)ah was proud of fhem

tic etc. SOUTH AFRICA: Wel000ky or'
ir Copnt000 000trung' ,olocuod, cial fund dream because, uniike mosf of riso representafiVbs of

nof deny that bhese bac0 olooi

tiron Oioo n,if ir Ver,noond.
CONGO: (Leopoidmilleli AO kot,

UNO fo 0000pled "To
Ababa os tho ami

¡heir family, rh.ese Cigers have snow-white hair
tora exisfed ui sorne NORTHERN RHOEUSIA: Mr.

Simio, Aolon-ongo- receive on Che ter,-i- the acm which al! doe pm-
Sorne time ago Che ¡odian government decid-

measurc. Bat we are of Komnofln Coendo erre-no o

Londoo. ire o no U.S.A.
non bordon, minero tire Cebo-

incoe boro
tormes of fndependent Afri. neers of Pan-Africanlsm

ed co purchase Chese raro beasts for Che zoo in
bise considcred vicw tisab e t ion deys Idem,

mbe rrerrooenieu
ntnying circo Jonoory 1.

can SI ateo ,tationaiisfs frorn hayo atcao1ed so omite
Delhi. The. Maharajah agreed Co mli.

Addis Ababa was a vic-

fory -for the African
ETI-IIOFIA: XO pro-comaif telbe.

mire Teuinion dolegc000 heno
MONDAY 200h MAC:
CHAN A: P,euidonf Niromoir

fjbei-ation rnovemento ja
them training

real. It is the "g!eam"

which frey hayo tirelrss!y
1

Rut Che news reached Che Unifed Sta les

Rpvolution because ir e
robe4 tino qsocfion of Foonob
efo,nio 00000 lo Snhore,

boyen Loo Addie Abobe.
NIGRRIA: Tinn Union of Coane

order to gisi e

las and ef-ford i0110Wed) whtch inopired and fhe Maharajah was of/cred a /abulous
spokesmen of radical TUNI5IA: A farmer PonOiceo, Pnodo,00 m0000 lo Legnc. alI oectors,

alt Che kessiit- Mees '(o go Ro Manchester-, prtce for his peCs. A/ter thaf he presented Che
African nationalism book Wirci'e do we go from mentation of tise Afric.

young people
ance Chey need br their so speaic ti, a mere handf u!, ¡ndtan goversinoetit with con ultimatulss pay

300,000 or 1 seli the tigers abroad, ansia clear and unchahlenge-
bireir

bern? can Charfer. And tirese cd ucation ansi yorationat has given Mcm eloquence rupees
t/ is not granted ¡ shali turn themabie stand aoci The people of Africa nationl movem e eraining. asid. burning fire so salir permission

stand was itnown to, aoci must demeod tire imm- should be co.ordinated asid Me oertainsy whicha eno-
bose.

generally accepted by, diate ratification of bise lobo a continental rnovc- 'To prornote ja e a ch
abled thm to endure al! Ah this ndiy sound like an anecdofe buf

bbc A fr ¡ ca n peopies African Cisartar by bise rncnt dernanding fiat ah State, establishrnent of a
insulte aed muke even per- ti has /aded to amuse risc lndians In fact, Che

tbroughouf bbc conti-
neni'. By tire time tire

Nationai Asaembiy ¡o

every indepcndcnb Afri-
African govarnm en 15
are guided by bbc Ial-ter

body of voytudecro in o-

a yiew co
sesution easier so bear. faCe of Che sox Ctgers has even been discussed

Heads of State and can' atabe. Togo and and hprit of tire Addis
o-bus fields, with

the vea-loas Afri-
which han stee!ed Mcm so paritarnent.

6overnment mef ab Ad Morocco must be invit- Ababa' dccisions.
providing
con NaCional líberolion speak lo break downlaar-

Quite a few works of art fosond Cheir waycia Ababa, tire Africn
masses isad largaly bak-

cd to sign the Chinrter.
Tic peopie ¡o every

The gondition of suc-
'cesa for the African Re-

move,nento WiCh ¡he assist-
Eíor ofter- busyier asid build

up Une ontinrntAfricu, fo Che United Siates Indian newspapers have

en tira sida o African African Sbatc must con- vohution from now co is unce they- need in various recentiy reported with indignarion of tite
Unity dirccbed - againat duct a resoluta strugglc that bbc marsas of Afri- 5cut005" It was dcc.am yeslerday atfempfs made by rich .nierican Coterists CO
¡mperiahism and'towards for tire faithful imple- ca are waidad loto a 'rite conterence finalty bol tnda Mis. dreom has

obtain illicftly sorne ancient scuipfures from the
a new and progressiVe

-Africa frea of all con-
mentation df tire Char-
ter of bise resolu-

m i g is t y continental
movernent wibh a conbi-

fixed a deadime for ths se- been srans!ated mUso a fie-
mg e4alitI and Africa will state, museums at Mathtiri asid Gwalior The

trola from o u ls i d e
and

biona of Addis Ababa, cantal strategy againat
ceotnon of al! Alncan terri-
tonen so undependesice sos O,co,tfr be free sed united. "Times of India" (April 21) tierifes with alarm

Africa. Tisis is a tasis wirich Wc ¡mperiaiism in ah Suri altec midnight, of To Ibis msfrialists a thaf ma'ny precious painringm and bronzes are
it ¡u by racogniaing bha peoples of Áfricá forma and maoifcsta-

May 25. 1963. the Ileads wuening ts resounding: being smuggied ouf of use country
this fact tisat we can
corracbly a s a es s oar

alosa can undertake.
Every 'A fr i ca e State

tions.
Long tve bise African of States finafly announced

'Af
Tite hoeirfom of Africa are And foso there ir :5 dangr of these unique

tasks ¡o th nexf pisase muut:irave a mass moya- Charter h ' so site world MeE tice hea M hoge bfflow
on coming white tigers foliowing othr ¡odian ranCies

of bbc African Revolu- menf dedicabed te bise Long iva tile African has decido! so ,contto! bco
"Inspires!

c!ouda of preni-
-huoricanes abroad (Culied from "New Times")

- bien. acceptanca and imple- Revolution own destiny," by gious
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